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Schools To Open Monday
f

Prisoner Leaps From Speeding 
Car But Fails To Elude Lawman

479 Students 
Are Expected

A prisoner who had just a 
short while earlier >»iveii him
self up made a ue.-perate at- 
teinj) at esea|H* or self destruc
tion late Saturday nij’ ht near 
'laird

He is Paul Sutton, at»e 19, 
who stands accused of nif>ht 
time burglary in a warrant 
which was issued for his arrest 
.Fuly 7 for alledgedly burglariz
ing Foster (irocery and tlishop 
Chevrolet early that morning. 
Another warrant was al.so issued 
for a man not yet apprehended

Warrants wen issued in Ted 
Souder’s .liistuo I'reciiut h 
Court, hut will be transferred 
lo 42iul Di.-trift Court at Itaird 

Gives Self Up
Sutton was taken into custo

dy by Kdgar II Heard, former 
City .Marshal here, in Cisco almut 
10 20 Saturday mghf I had 
talked with him hv telephone 
earlier,”  the Cisco policeman 
.said, “ and he agreed to give 
himself up ”

Heard then raduHcl Deputy 
Sheriff .1. H Cox in Cross Plainslii 88 producers Led to be as dry Lboufs thirst on
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Terry Baum To Represent 
Cross Plains At Vi, T. Fair
Terry Haum. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs Kdwin Haum and sen. 
lor in Cross Plains High SchiHil. 
will represent this eit\ in com. 
petition for the title of West 
Texas Fair Sweetheart at Abi. 
lene next month

•Miss Haum is Sweetheart of 
the Future Farmers of .Ameri
ca cliapter here, and is tieing 
sponsored hv that organization.

Twenty. «vv. girls
had entered the contest through 
last week.

c'tiMSMi «!»-the swHetkepry-
will Ih* awarded a $.T(M) seholar- 
ship to the Abilene eollege of 
her choice, and each eontestant 
will serve as an official hostess 
during the week o f the fair.
Sept. 12-17, prior to judging on 
the final night of the fair 

The local candidate will at
tend several social events just 
before and during the fair. First 
will l)c an in.striiction session 
to he held Saturday at 10 a m 
in Chamber o f Commerce cpiar- 
ters in Abilene. Tentative sched
ule calls for a tea the i sophomore
of Sept 6 and a banquet to 
follow that night

Also slated is the appearance 
of the candidates three nights 
at the midway show at the 
fair, according to the candid
ate’s mother.

that he had Sutton in cu.stody, 
and Cox picked the prisoner up 
III Cisco for transportation to 
Callahan County jail in Haird 

.lust a few miles from Haird 
Sutton, although handcuffed, 
opened a diMir on Cox’s auto 
and leaiH'd from the moving 
vehicle.

” 1 stop|H‘d as soon as 1 could 
I was driving about H5, and radi
oed for help as 1 was turning 
around.” Cox said. Highway Pa
trolmen .lerry Mathews ami Hob' 
Favor of Haird, who were work
ing nearby, arrived within min
utes. ( ’ ox said that Sutton was 
so severly injured that he made 
no attempt to run after leaping 
from the car .-An ambulance 
was called and he was rushed 
to ( ’minty Hospital at Hami. 
Inif was later transferred to 
Hendrick .Memorial Hospital in 
.Abilene where his conilit .>n 
was listed as good Monday 

I grablx'd for the Indtniii of 
his coat as he jumped. ’ ( ’ox 
stated, “ hut it slipped from my 
grasp ”

"I Love Them.”
Cox explained in answer to 

question if he thought Sutton 
was trying to escai>e or take his 
own life, "I think he was try- 
mg to take his own life.”

Cox qualified hi‘ staUim iit' 
by pointing out that the pri.son- 
er had asked while en mute to 
Haird where the nearest hospi
tal was ami had queried Cox on 
tlu- punishment he faced.

Cox said, “ I could not tell 
him what punishment he would 
reeeiu . !,iit explained the var-j 

; ions procedures he could use^ 
Hand, in which she has partici-'m answering the charges against I 
pated for the past five years.ihim " |
and was assi.stant uniform ciis-| The Cro.ss Plains Deputy, 
todian last year. She is a mem- (jnoted Siittmi as saying. “ If 1 
Ikt of the .stage hand, and was, don't inal.e it through all this.i 
secretary as a junior. When a tell my wile ami hatiy that 

was class favor

Eddie R. Howard 
.new science instructor

Peanut Support To 
Slay Af S227 Ton

The Agriculture Department 
said Friday the support price 
for this year’s crop of peanuts 
will remain at the previously 
announced national average ol 
•S227 a ton. This compares with 
$224 a ton for last year’s crop

fhere had lM*en a po.ssihility 
that this year's rates might Ih* 
changed, depending on tlie pro
duction outlook The depart
ment said, however, there will 
he no change in the supports

This year’s rates by types ami 
areas include: Spanish type in 
Southwest area $222.70, ami run 
ner type. $215.24.

Peanut Warehouse 
Be Built Here

School ht*Ils will call an es
timated 479 students to classes 
Monday morning to lx*gin the 
19H667 schiHiI year in Cross 
Plains

A full-strength faculty will 
he on hand to greet the stu
dents in the first day of classes. 
Twenty-two instructors compose 
the teaching staff this year, 21 
classroom personnel and Supt*r- 
intendent Wayne Ford, and .Miss 
Hetty Browning, formerly a reg
ular faculty member, will head 
the Title I. student enrichment 
program sponsored by the fed
eral government She will have 
a few assistants, and a budget 
of $24,197 has been proposed 
for that program.

Full Day's Classes 
A  full day o f classes is 

planned for the initial day. 
.Monday, according to Supt 
Ford. He explained that the day 
should go smoiithly U-cause 
high school students have been 
working on schedules this week- 

Following last year’s routine, 
elas.ses will iM'gin each niurn- 
ing at H 10 and disim.ss at 3 25 
each afteriHKin I ’here will he 
seven jK-riods daily o f approx
imately 55 minutes duration 
lach in high school

Enrollment Same 
Principals Scot F'.dington and 

I;m k Watkins, high school and 
elementary respectively, have 
i .lo; cited this year’s enro'lment 
f 1» about the same as la.st 
year

Initial day of 1965-66 170 stu- 
dint were in four high school

Supt Ford released the foliowr
ing list of bus drivers for the 
coming year, but added that 
.some changes are probable. Be
ginning will Ih* L. F, Foster, 
Pender Mitchell, .Junior Baugh, 
Glen Vaughn, Kermit Pierce, 
Audrey Purvis, Carl Champion,
0  H Switzer, Billy Pope and 
Ford, and Carter Williams and 
Kdington

Teacher Assignments
Teaching assignments were 

revealed by Supt. Ford this 
week They are; First grade, 
Huhy 1 Hal lew; second grade, 
Hillie Frances Carroll: third 
grade. .N’eldy B Kadcliffe; fourth 
grade Marie M, Stambaugh; 
lifth i;ra<le, Veda L. DeBusk and 
Kathryn D Gann; sixth grade, 
France.- K Tyson and Clara 
Nell Westerman

Dc Double Duty
.luiiior high, .seventh and 

eii'hth grade instructors are; 
\’eia Pearl Bunnell, Jack Wat
kins. ( arl(*r T Williams, Billy 
K Pn|H* .lack Gray and Eddie 
K Howard The latter four will 
als I teach in high schcKil

Hi^h sth(H)l teachers and 
siitijects are Edward J Hurt, 
hand igrades 5-12i and English; 
Joe E Dutner, English, Scot 
Kdington. jirincipal, chemistry 
and physical science O H. Ed
mondson. vocational agricul- 

^turv^ Jack. eighth grade
' s(K-ial sliidrl... girls basket- 
; ball, physical education .ind 

head coach, Ann Griffith, vo-
1 cational homeinakmg: Eddie

Terry Baum

class treasurer.itt*. and 
last vear

An office holder in the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
Terry is treasurer o f the 
Methodist Sub-District, and was 
vice-president in 1965. ,\s a

fell silent.” accord- 
"aiul shortly made

Terry is extremely active in nii.mber of the Future Home- 
all phases o f school and church makers of .America, she held 
activities. vice presidential posts the past

She is now head majorette two years, and is president of 
and secretarv of the Huftalo tlu* local chapter this year.

love them”
“ He then 

ing to Cox. 
his leap ’

Narrow Escape 
“ It’s a wonder it hadn’t kill

ed him on the spot.” the depu
ty said. “ I believe that it was 
42 steps from where he hit the 
gravel alongside the highway 
to wliere he stopped in the 
d itch ” He suffered mutiple la
cerations skidding over rocks.

Construction will lH*gin soon 
on a warehouse to Ih* built by 
Cross Plains Gram & Peanut 
Company to store 1,5(K) tons of 
|H*anuts It will !«* located on 
the southwest corner of the 
firm ’s projHTtv

Glenn Winfrey, partner and 
manager o f the eoneern. said 
Monday that the facility will be 
ready to handle this year’s crop.

“ We have been getting every
thing in readiness to .serve farm
ers more rapidly and com plete
ly during the approaching har
vest season,”  W infrey stated.

School Lunch Price Raised; 
Board Sets Annual Budget

Education Is not only im
portant business, it is big bus 
iness

Budget for the approaebmg 
school yi*ar was tentatively .>el 
by memljcrs of the hoard of 
trustees for Cross Plains .schools 
.Monday night at $237.0 12  27 

Lunch Price Higher 
The hoard also approved in

creased charges for meals at 
the school lunchroom The new 
price striiclure will Ih* 30 cents 
|H*r meal for students of the 
first .six grades, 35 cents for 
tho.se in the 7th through the 
I2th grades, if the lunches are 
iKiught on a weekly basis 
Single meals will cost 45 cents 
for those in the first six grades 
and .50 cents for tho.se of high 
er classification. School lunch

es last year were served at ajpun* milk and 6 3 for the choc- 
JO cent flat rate i olale milk drink

Less Commodities Federal Money
It was pointed out that the In eommeiiting ii|>on the new 

ineieased schedule of charges budget Sii|)t l ord explained 
was necessitated by a dimin- that of the total figure of .......
ishing list of commodities avail- $237.012 27. an aiipropnation is John McIntyre, fifth and sixth 
;ihle free from the federal antieipat(*d from the federal 
government and rising costs of government in tin 

d-stiiffs luiiight for operation $24,197 to finance 
local protect Superin- Program, aid

for deprived

Putnam Schools To 
Begin On Monday

.\ general a.s.sembly at 9 a m 
Monday morning will officially 
begin another new term for l^lt- 
nam schools, it has been an
nounced by Superintendent W 
H Reynolds.

With everything in readiness 
and splendid facilities, faculty 
members and trustees are look
ing forward to a highly succe.ss- 
ful school vear

Elementary teachers will he 
•Mrs Roland Nichols, fir.st and 
second grades: Mrs. Richard 
I’lirvis, third and fourth; Mrs

elas.ses and 297 in the 
elementary grailes This year, 
however, only 160 art* expected 
in high school, hut the loss is 

i thought to he more than ab- 
' sorlK*d in grammar school. 
Preliminary figures reveal that 
319 .students could Ih* on hand 
.Monday

Watkins projects an increase 
I of about 12 in the fir.st grade 
I this s(*mester, 36 as compared 
: to 24 last year Enrollment ap- 
i  proximatioris for other grades 
are .second .30, third 32. fourth 

135. fifth 4.5, sixth 60. seventh 
145, eighth 36 F-dington listed 
' possible class strength at 35 
I freshmen. 48 sophomores. 38 
: juniors and .39 seniors

Transportation And Meals

eight I Howard, biology and seventh 
and eighth grade science; Viv
ian lH*e, government, history, 
world geography and librarian; 
Billy I’ojH*, typing, junior high 
coach, health, physical educa
tion, assistant fiKitball coach; 
Ross A. Rowlett, mathematics; 
and Carter Williams, Inuikkeep- 
ing, junior high social studies, 
Iwys basketball, assistant foot
ball coach

Holiday Schedule 
Students and teachers will 

get five holiday breaks from 
classroom work with the first 
com ing only one week after 
starting, l^alxir Day. St*pt 5 

Two days will Ih* taken for 
Thanksgiving on Nov 24 and 
25, and an 11 day vacation will

Dec.
All bu.se.N will make regular| 

runs Monday, and the lunch-; bo allowed lor Christmas, 
room will .serve the noon meal. ’22 through Jan 1 inclusive. 
Last vears personnel will again March 10 will Ih* another one- 
staff the feeding facility They day break because of a di.strict 
are Mrs |{obert Hrashear. Mrs. teachers’ meeting, and two days 
Doyle ( ’ovvan and Mrs Herman will bo taken on Ea.ster, March 
Harris _________________ , ‘24 and 27.________________________

Rural People Organize 
To Oppose Phone Rate

loot 
(ll tilt
Icmleiit Wayne Ford revealed 
that the loss from operation of 
the .sthool lunchroom last year 
totaled $1.524 97. as compared 
with a ‘ ’ f $.301’J9 for
thi* year before

Hop "Ts expressed hv 
t,.,.; that parents 
their (hildren
noon meal' at im- av..ww. j
room thus avoiding losses
taint*!
whit h .tre not

amount of 
the Title 1 

made available! 
ehihlren

Fonl was in .Austin 
ft)r etuiferenee on this 
anti bt“lievt*s that 
will be reet'ivetl

last week 
program 

definite okay 
.\iur 29.

Hrtivvning will 
Title I director

Miss Hetty 
tnis-i servt* as the

will have; Siif)jt*t t to t*xpeett*d approval 
take all of theirLif the federal program. Mrs 

,lam(*s ( ’ lu*sshir anti 
will

Mrs. l.es-i 
serve a s '

(ompunle"'*-‘=«*rving the ( ’ ross |
Plains area were accepted by , Program 

Monday night The

f h a  c h a p t e r  c a r d s  
p a r t y  f o r  FRIDAY

Future Homemakers o f Am
erica cottage will b«* the scene 
o f a welcoming party Fritlay trust *e 
at 2 30 pm  (Jirls are asked to school will p*'*.' 
wear dress attire, and all m em -: p
iH-ra and other high school girls hi.l b- Company calling

fent.s for half pints of

the school lunch
siis-iley H Ingram

l,r preparation o f footlsileacher mils (’ ontraet negotia- 
' * 'd on s  are iimlerway with an

the second

Other instructors will be Mrs 
.fames Paul Shanks. English. 
.Mrs .Sarah Berry, physical ed
ucation. business and girl’s ath
letics; Warren Tovvnley, social 
stuilies anti lioy’s athletics; .lend 
Price, science anti math; Super- 
intenilent H W Reynolds, math 

Supt Reynoltls sab* classes 
will be belli all tlay the first 
day of school, and the lunch
room will Ih* in operation The 
public was invited to attend an 
as.semhiv at 9 a m.

consumed
*retl hv three hreatl j ■'‘ “ •ene t,*ach.*r for

position iintler the

26' j  cents for a 
Lunrl anti nnc-half loaf A low, 

milk was accepted irom

interested in the 
urged to attend.

KHA are th ■ I for 6 1

Other husint*.ss transacted at 
Momlay nights meeting in- 
clutled the designation o f Oave 
Fee’s Service Station as official 
tire repair place for school 
vehicles

JOHN ADAIRS BUYING  
HOME ON 8TH STREET

Mr and Mrs John .Adair are 
in the process of closing a deal 
for the purchase o f the home 
owned and occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs Howard McGowen and 
family on East 8th Street here 
It is the dwelling known local
ly as the Woiler place. I

.A committee representing ru
ral lt*lt*i)hont* subscribers m the 
('ri)ss Plains Rising Star areas 
has tn'cn nametl to investigate 
what recourse is available from 
ri*ci*ntly posteil rate increases 
by Kizer relepbone ( ’ompany. 
It IS composed of Beryl M 
Lusk. (’ V (Mikei Cunningham 
anti (’ovvan Hutton 

The conimittt*e atlvised Tues- 
ilay morning that at present re
plies are being awaited from the 
nei»arlnit*nt of .Agriculture, the 
Rural Electrification Atlminis- 
tration, the Rural 3’**lephone 
Association and 
Omar fUirleson

“ We want to know what ave
nues ol relief are available to 
us." Hutton said 

,As s-oii as the nformation 
now beinK sought is received 
here, plans are to i.< >'1 a mass 
meeting in Cross Plains High 
School auditorium. Eusk advis
ed that the time would be an
nounced and urged all interest

of one of the incorporated 
towns or .he .surrounding rural 
areas, to plan to attend.

Kusk ami Hutton also advis
ed that they had been in con
tact with an organized group 
from the May area, which is 
reportedly winking along the 
same lines

School Now Offering 
ReserveiJ Grid Seats

Letters have been mailed
Congressman! reserved seat holders

i at Cro.ss Plains High School
football games, permitting them 
to remit hy Aug. 27 for a con
tinuance of the same stadium 
accommodations.

Persons wishing to reserve 
seats are reminded to contact 
Sur>erintendent Wayne Ford 
after Aug 27,

The reservation fee 
per seat, which goes

is 11
into the

ed persons, whether residents i high school general fund.
i ‘



Cottonwood Church 
Is Holding Revival

A revival be ĵaii at the Cot
tonwood Baptist Church Sun
day and will continue through 
Sunday, Aug. 28.

The preaching is being done 
by the Rev. Robert Thrist, pas
tor of the Bellvillc Baptist 
Church at Humble Song serv
ices are being led by John Ihir- 
vis

“ We invite pt*ople of all 
faiths and those ol no church 
at all to be* with us during this 
series ot services, said the 
Rev Jack Bedford, pastor of 
the Cottonwood church

Prayer services start each 
night at 7.15 and preaching at 
8 o ’clock
----------------- — —  I

.Mr and Mrs Biggs Irvin and I 
daughter of Fort \̂  orth and | 
Mr and .Mrs, Ons Irvin and son I 
of Haskell visited with relatives | 
in Cross Plains over the week , 
end.

SOMETHING SPECIAL 
AWAITS CANADIANS

Th*rt'» a treat in »tore 
for a family in Canada.

A touriit passing through 
Cross Plains Friday saw
yellow-meated watermelons 
at W. A. (Red) Hockaby's 
fruit stand on Highway 36 
and ground his big car to a 
fast stop.

I'm heading to Canada," 
he said, "and want to take 
a couple of these melons 
to kinsmen up there," he 
said.

Huckaby invited the man 
to have a few bites of one 
of the yellow-meated dan 
dies which he had just cut. 
The man did and then said, 
"Make that five melons m 
stead ol jusi two."

The local merchant load 
ed in five, the smallest of 
which weighed 38 pounds 
and the largest 54 pounds 
All were locally grown.

Cards Of Thanks — 75c

be tfeu •

Poverty Agency Board 
Qualifications Outlined
Joe D Philpott, Central Tex

as Opportunities. Inc director 
of Coleman, has announced 
qualification requirements for 
membc*rship to the proposed 
Policy .\dvis.iry t’ommittee m i 
Callahan Count> !

Meeting to -elect the board I 
has been .set for Thursday,! 
Sept 1. in the commissioner's 
court room at Baird at 7;30 
p m. .Ml interestei* f>ersons are 
urged to attend to choose the  ̂
committee which will be com -' 
post'd ol not le.̂ .̂  than 8 nor 
more than 16 persons

It's purpo.se will bt* to 
counsel ami ailvi.se the direct
ors of the corp»»ration on prob
lem of their community and to 
advance ideas as to worthwhile 
programs which should be in-; 
stituted to help the underprivi
leged.”  Philpott .said of the or
ganization which serves Calla
han, Coleman, Concho, McCul
lough and Runnels Counties

The directors stated first 
qualifications for a place on the 
committee was to reside within 
this county and li-ted the fol-l

lowing other specifications
” .-\ person whose famih in

come IS $3,tKH) )0 JUT >ear or 
less, or IS a memlxT ot a mi
nority group

■*.\ ^H*rson who is a rccog- 
nizeil leader within his re- 
s[H*ctive community who has 
displayed prior comt-rn with 
t*eononiic. .social and  ̂diica- 
tional problems

person who is engaged in 
one of the following .ictiuTies 
public education, public health 
service, welfare a leiicio, labor 
organization, cmplownent agen
cies, l»*gal profe.s>iiiii. law en
forcement agencies, religious in
stitution. civic and MTvice or
ganization. business people, city, 
county and government units, 
and existing organizations con
cerned with siKial and t*co- 
nomic devclopm«‘nt '

Kach Policy \dvisory Com
mittee shall have not less than 
.30 fx*r cent id its tnemlvers 
elected thereto who are mem- 
bt*rs : .1 minordy group and 
repr. - iit dives of low income 
far *' he said

42 Years Ago .
The Chamber of Commerce j 

selected Miss Vernie Crabb as  ̂
Ouchess and .Miss .\niia -Myrli 
Scott as Maid of Honor to rep -1 
leseiit this city at the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 

I Convention in Brownwimd
Babt* Wood has lesigned his 

j  position as manager of the dry 
' goods department at Higgin- 
i bothanis to accept a sales- 
. man’s job  with a local automo
tive agency.

Foma Worthy, Sybil Barr.
I Luther Thomas and .Mina .Mont 
, gomery visited in Cisco. Kast- 
! laiul and Ranger Sunday

Ollie Dennis has purcba.^ed 
' half interest in the City BarlK*r 
Shop from Bill Cross

Mrs. Cii'orge Krwin presided 
over a singing coiivtidioii at .\t- 

I well recently, attended by tUH) 
fK’ople

32 Y*art Ago
Miss Dixie Davis and Nor- 

I man Coffee were united in mar
riage at the Baptist parsonage 

I .Saturday evening with Dr C.
I .\ Boyles officiating

There will l>e no more 3 2 
I beer dispc*nsaries under jH*rmit 

in precinct five in Callahan 
County ithe we.stern part, in
cluding Clyde) until the courts 
reverse* their present stand 

Trades Day in Cross Plains 
.Monday was unusually giMKl 
with more than average trad
ing .\ feature of the day was a 
rodtH* in the aftermnui

Klic Tliate returned home 
Thursrlay from the Colorado 
River with an enviable catch 
l.argesl fish weighed 14 jMiunds 
It was a yellow catfish

.Miss Martha Archer and Mel
vin Hargrove. Ivoth of Cotton
wood. were united m marriage 
Saturday night with the Rev 
Ross Respess officiating.

22 Years Ago
Two lots on the corner stmth 

o f Higginbotham Lumbtr Co 
and east o f the building housing 
the Clifton Produce Co have 
been purchased and a frozen 
food locker plant will Ih* built 
there

Mrs (Jracie .Newsome, the 
form er (iracie Lou Helms, has 
received her acceptance into 
the Women s .\rmy Corps She

was in Dallas recently where 
iht* succc^slullv passocl nor 
physical

Twenty-tour men Irom t alla- 
han County entered the service 
this inuntb Twenty went into 
the Navy and tour into the Ar
my.

Billy S il L.-tes ot Clyde, win
ner of the .National Blue Rd>- 
bon Award for Acliieveinent in 
li;43, will lepresent members 
of the Boys 4 11 clubs at the 
launching ol the Liberty Ship 
in Haustoii April 27

12 Y#ari Ago
Mr and Mrs Darwin Ander

son and ilau  .liter, \ aiul.i, have 
moved ml their new home in 
the east part ol town

.\ group of local hoys met at 
the .school tniiKImg tu*re Wed- 
nc.-ilay and or'.,.ini/«*d a model 
plane club with W W 'BilH 
King as then sinm.sor

A baby daughter. Debra Kay, 
was born to Mi and Mrs t»il- 
der .Adams ol the Burkett com
munity .Monday, -May 2

Thirty-eight seniors ot the 
local high school left on tlu*ir 
annual senior trip, planning to 
spend a week in Bandera and 
San Antonio

7 Year* Ago
Miss Sharon Ingram, daugh

ter of Mr and Mrs Calvin Ing
ram of this place, was the first 
Cross Plains High .Sc hool home- 
making student to Ih* awarded 
a state Future Homemaker of 
.America degree in the history 
ot the school

Pat DeBusk. .son of Mr and 
.Mrs. Jack DeBusk of Burkett, 
leprest'iitcd Coleman H i g h  
School 111 the state track me«*t 
in .Austin the week end of .May 
8 .

.\nnouruement was ma 'e this 
week that ,\lton Tatom bail 
purchased from .\b Harris his 
half interest in the Harris P>ar- 
ber .Shop and is now .sole owner 
of the shop

.Mr and Mrs Oscar Koenig 
approaching marriage of thtir 
have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. .\nn, to 
Perry l-‘*e .linnings. son of Mr 
and Mrs p;i-ih.il Jennings of 
this citv

THREE LOCAL PERSONS 
A1 FUNERAL OF FRIEND

Mrs C. .M .McCoweii. Miss 
.Naomi .McCowen and (Jarnette 
.Mctioweii of Cros.s Plains were 
in Snyder lAiesday to attend 
funeral services for .Mrs Ruth 
Reese

The ileceased was well known 
III Cross Plains, She passeil 
away Sunday afternoon in an 
Kastlaml nursing home

Cross Plains Review —  2 tl .Ihursday a

Domino Event Nets Teen Basebaiui
Cleiin Merrill of Cross Plains, J|:ill,l Ilf I'urlw... '̂^Ulleii ,l

Ens Revie

WRS. E. L. POPE RETURNS 
FROM W EEK IN HOSPITAL

.Mrs Karne.st Poi>e of this 
city was released from an Ka.st- 
land hospital last week ami is 
now at her home. She is re
ported to be doing splendidly 
after receiving medical treat
ment for ju.st over a week

Tun Stacy of CarlHiii teain-i ri'.-..  ̂ l|u
ed I .  capture the championship' |,y a m i A l  
of a domino tournament la.st 
week end. , -"iuiy liKaj ^„, *■

'The event, held to 
fray out.standing bills of
teenage baseball organization , , u b i i s l , , ! i ‘(WI 
here, netted 1154. pumistied

Merrill, who with C. (; Hut-' 
chins claimed the title in a sim
ilar tourney earlier this year, 
took the measure o f five straight 
opponents en route to the crown 
In the finals Saturday the team 
dum|H‘d Ted Souder and Dick 
Wagner, runners-up

Leo Fraiike and .Alfred Fran-

, , , individuals
‘“ •>P de-i paid

'•lO, llors W;o: ^ 1
ubh
fdlicials of III.preciatiot, ,o ' imich needed
I. C

'  r".'"

file  folders Thij

PUBI.IC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l ’MHKK IHHKK O.N THK HAIJ.OT

•Adding M.ieh ne Paper • Review

E E E B

U N ILO C construction
is Obviously W hy Worry 

About

INTEGRIP* protection
Is Obviously Better!

W EA TH ER
Summer Weather is here . . . Why not enjoy 
pleasant cool comfort by installing a new 
Dearborn Evaporative Cooler.

oil — 40C
" T l e o r l m c n -

Ueochom .*
ore Obviously Better!

PKOPO.SKn C O  N S T  IT  r -  
T I O N A L  AMKNDMK.NT 
TO UK VOTKO ON AT AN 
KLKCTION TO BK IIKI.D 
ON NOVKMBKB H. lt»66. 
SKNATE JOINT UK.SOLU- 

TION NO. 3‘J projMisinK an 
amendment to SMtion 18, Ar
ticle VII, Conirtitution of the 
SUte of Texas, to withdraw 
•Arlington State College from 
participation in the Permanent 
I’ niversity Fund.
IlK IT KKSOI.VKI) BY THK 

I.KClSI.ATI UK OF THK 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Section 18, 

Article VII, Constitution of 
the State o f Texa.s, l»e amend
ed to read as follow.- :̂

“ Section 18. For the pur- 
|H>se o f constructing, equip
ping, or acquiring buildings or 
other ])ermanent improve
ments for the Texa.s .V fc M 
University System, including 
Texas A & .M Cniversity, 
Prairie View Agncultural ami 
.Mechanical College of Texas 
at Prairie View, Tarleton 
State College at Stephonville, 
Texas Agricultural Ex|Hri- 
ment Stations, Texas .Agricul
tural Extension S«‘rv ice. Texas 
Engineering Experiment Sta
tion at C.olTege Station, Texas 
Et\gineering Extension Serv
ice at College Station, and the 
Texas Forest Service, the 
Boarvl o f Directors i-s hereby 
authorized to issue negotiable 
bonds or notes not to exert-d 
a total amount of onc-thinl 
( f /3 )  o f twenty p r  o :i t  
(20<n) o f the value of tl;e 
iVrmanent Univ.;sity Fund 
exclusive o f re.-*.! (.date a*, th - 
time of any issum.-e th*: -f; 
provided, howevi r, m  h-.d' dng 
or Oliver perm; "■ r.t ir.*; .ow - 
ment shall bo acquired o. co:i- 
stru'ted hereur.der f<<r u.'rc 
by any part o f tlio Texas 
A & .M Univeiwity Sy-tem, 
e.xccpt at and for the use 
of the general acnd> niie in- 
situtions of said .Syfttem, 
namely, Texas A & M I ’r.iver- 
sity, T.arIoton St.ate College, 
and Prairie View A &■ M Co!* 
leg(>, without the prior ap
proval of the Legislature or 
o f such agency as may bo au
thorized by the I.egislature to 
gi-ant su(h approval; nrd f c -  
the jiurjvose of eerstr - l̂irir, 
equipping, or acquiring bu'i l- 
inps or other perma.v -nt ;..v- 
privemrnts for The I'r.iver- 
sity of Tex.as System, inrlud-

I ing The Main University of 
, Texas at Austin, The Univer- 
' sity o f Texas Medical Branch 
' at (lalveston. The University
• o f Texas Southwestern Modi- 
I cal School at Iiallas, The Uni

versity o f Texas IVnta!
' Branch nt Houston, Texas 

Western College o f 'The Uni- 
i versity o f Texas at El Paso,
I The University of Texa.s 
I .M. D. Anderson Hospital and 
, Tumor Institute at Houston,
I The I'niversity of Texas Post
graduate School o f Medicine, 
The University of Tix.*vs 

I School o f  Public Health,
■ McDonald Observatory at 
I Mount Locke, and the .Marine 
j .'H-ience Institute at Port 
' .Aransas, the Boanl of Ib-gi nts 
o f The University of Texa.; is 
hereby authorized to i«r!ue 
negotiable l>onds and notes 

1 nut to exceed a total amount 
of two-thirds (2 /3 ) of twenty 
l>er cent (2<l''t ) o f the value 
of the Pennanent Univei-sity 
Fund exclusive of n a l estate 
at the time of any issuanee 
thereof; provided, however, no 
building or other permanent 
invprovement shall be acquir
ed or constructe<l hereunder for 
u.se )>y ;iny institution of The 
I'niversity of Texas Syst. m ,' 
except at and for the u.«e of 
the general academic institu- 
ti” iiH o f said Systenv, namely, 
T)ie Main University.and Texas 
Western College, without the 
prior approval of the I.a*gisla- 
tui*e or o f such agency ns may 
!)e authoriztd by the Legisla
ture to grant such approval. 
.Any l)en-,ls or notes ts.sui'd 
hcivund.r sh..ll Ik* iMyaHe 
fol.'ly out o f the income 
th* Peimancnt Univei-sity 
Fund. L a.U or notes so 

th,.ll mature serially 
or ether..'ize not more than 
thiity (o'*) yoa”s from their 
respective dates.

“ The Texa.s A '• M Univ. r- j 
si*y ,'^yfto ■< nn * r.*! <*<* th" in
stitutions con.^utuung suolv 
.Sy.'Jtcni .n.s )'• ;■■. ii. >c.v.' enum
erated, and Th.* Leivcr.sity of 
T«'.\;-,s .**y£:io-.i, a;i>l nil t T I’ lC ; 
in.stilutiona e. nstila.in;' :u ;ii ; 
‘'y. t"n  r.:. h v ;i' .•* enum- '
p";.*.'* I. f ’ "II net I’.'c *. v r.: y 
tl-;.er.-l Kt venue fun is for 
tl;e ni.;uirin,'C or c .*.'•1,-.iiu.
• ■r I ui! ■.i:.„,-.s <vr < In :•
n nt impre-vervent.', ry.'cpt in 
rn.':*' o; fir.*, sior*,», or
nrtli ••.i;:l;e P"cu.-ri.;;: ."t ai *•

« «ch instituL •*', in c;./—

an appropriation in u .sufficient to 
insured loss , 1 ^ 1
Ih* made (,y ^ 1
outof (.enersl

authorized to 
whole or any p»tt^

, .  . nivenitjr jnj
Lniversity of Teiuk?> 
come fr,.in '
University Fund, u
terests are now 
by Chapter 42 of th#' i 
the Uegular SeuiT
42nd 1> gislaturf of*j/i 
of L'Xa.s, for the - - 
securing the 
principal and intfr»g ai 
iKvnds or nutei. ni ’ 
neiit University ; 
investe<i in 
notes.

“ .All liends or r'<t«( J  
pursuant hereto ihaH J  
proved by the .\furg 
eral of Te\a* md 
approved .shall be i--j 
.ahle. This .VmendBHutl 
Ih* self-enacting vJ
however, tliat notkirj! 
shall lie rnnstrued u ■' 
ing any obligation h 
civated by the issuuwifl 
out>danding notes or 
under this .Section by ̂  
spertive Ibsanls prior ti| 
.adoption of tliii Ar 
but any .such 
not«*s or )>ond.v shiU 
in full, Ixith principils 
terest, in ;.-'ortian« »i4| 
terms of .such contrvti* 

Sec. 2. The forrpia|| 
stitutioiial .Ameniimwt 
Ih* submitted to i Tottdl 
()UaIified elerton of'JlBI 
at an eb ction to bt I 
th»* fir-t Tuesday ifttr| 
first .Mondav in 
HHiri, at whirh eiectioaill 
lots shall have priiihd| 
them the following; 

“ F('B the 
Ane i.dnieiit 
.Ariii.yten State 
fr. in participation a I 
lVnn;incnt I’ niTeril 
Fun. - ■■
•*A(; \IN.*iT the C:a 
t. Amendment

::;r Arlington 
< ■ • from rsrtijs

. t’ .-- IVrmanont 
, I und."

The Governor.:
’ T' xas shall: 

t IT i)roo!amati« I
t' .. . * It and thii '
r )»' published y

I for the kn? 
t : rcnulicil by tkl

• •; .•!* .i laws of f

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

.Nl MHKK nVKI.VK ON THK HAI.I.OT
I’ KI*I*0>U» (* o  \  .s T I T I '

l l  O N \ I, VMENDMLNT 
ru h i; \o t i ;ii f i s  \r \\
ri.l'.f I ION TO HE HL'.D 
o \  Mi\ I.MIlLIt H, l'.ib«. 
li 'iL .'l  J o l.v r  BE.SOLU- 

TI'>N \i> is proposing an 
n endrr.en; to ,Ai*ficle IX of 

' '..-titution of th<’ State 
' f lex.ns, providing the nu th- 
"'! and it inner f..r dis.solution 
" f  hn.spitn! district.^ rrent<«l 
un.ief Art,.-le IX of »he Con- 
- titution
h i: h  i{ i s o i .v i :i> hy  t h e  

I .K ;i*<LATrBE OF THE 
.M M  r  n r  t i ;\ \s :
.*̂ eetion 1. That .Section (>, 

Airiic'e IX ,,f tb«> Con.stitutioii 
of the .''t.ate of Texas be 
atneiidi d t'> read as follows;

"SeetMii !>. The L< gislature 
may by I.v.v jirovide for th«* 
enatinti, I stahlishment, main
tenance :i",d uperntion of hos
pital d -truts composed of one 
or more , unties (.r all or any 
part ef , he or more count'cs 
'*. th p.e,.,. r to issue bond.* for 
the pure*t e, construction, nc- 
< i u - i p a i r  or renovation 
of liuilding- and impr.-venients 
;.* .| '-'luipping s.ime, for h<.-i- 
U'al pJi|M. -s ; pnividing for 

Ter to the hos|)itaI 
/)f the title to any 

land, bui .lings, improvements 
and equipment liKated wholly 
within the district which may 
b* j-.intly or separately ovvTied 
l*y •■'ny rity, town or county, 
providing that any district to 
er ated h.*iU assume full i-e- 
syiensihihty for providing 
midical and hospital care for 
Its needy inhabitants and as
sume the outstanding indebt
edness incurred by cities, 
towns and counties for hos
pital puryioses prior to the 
creation of the district, if 
same are located wholly with
in its boundaries, and a pro 
i*ata portion of such indebted
ness based u(>on the then last 
approved tax assessment n*na 
of the inrludeci cities, towns 
and counties if less f’’ - • all

the territory thereof is includ 
••<1 within the district bound- 
aiie;;: providing that after its 
cre.ution no other municipality 
or political sulnlivision shall 
h.uve the power to levy taxe.s 
or issue Itonds or other ohli- 
gatitjiis for hospital puii>oses 
or for pioviding medical c.nir 
within the boundaries o f the 
district; pi-oviding for th(» levy 
of annual taxes nt a rate not 
to excf.etl seventy-five c« nts 
(75c) on the One Hundred 
Dollar valuation of all taxable 
property within such district 
for the puryxise of meeting 
tin* iTiiuii'ements of the (!is- 
trict’.s iKimls, the indehteilness 
assumed by it and it.s main
tenance and (qiei-ating cx- 
I»nse3, pmviding that such 
district sh?.!' rot be create<l 
or such tax ruthorizisi unles.s 
approved by .a majority o f the 
(;u.*'!;ficd property taxpaying 
e'ectors thereof voting nt an 
( !cc*,ioii ralle<! for the pur- 
|i!se; and providing further 
that the supp.'ii and inr.ir.tr- 
nance o f the district’s hospi
tal system shall never )>er'.mc 
a charge against or obligation 
o f thi* State of Texan nor 
shall any dii-«et api'rnpria'ioii 
Ih* m.ade by the I.egislatui-e 
for the const i-uction, mrinte- 
nance or improvement of any 
of the farilities of such dis
trict,

I’rovkied, however, that no 
district shall Ih- nc.-.ti I ex
cept by art of the lH*gislntuie 
and thon onlv after thirty 
(30) days’ ruhlic notice to the 
district affected, and in no 
event may the I.egislatuie 
provide for a distiirt to lie 
cieated with’U*. the affirma
tive vote of a majority of the 
t.ixpaying voters in the dU- 
trirt concerned.

The l.egislnture nay als** 
prov'de for the dissolm „ f  
hospital distri.-ts provided that 
a proersa (g affolded by -tat 
ute for:

I (1) ti. tcimining the i 
1 of a ni.ijority of thf ea 
■ v.-t rs within the 
! di Iv.. it; 
j l2) disposing of or I 
j f-'rring the a-'seti, if 
; the ■' ■*.rii-t: and _
j (■’,) -.itisfying t h e i^
I 1 . , 1  ‘ ig.iti-R.s. ;f
ili *; ;. -surb
p- *... * thi* inteiY't *f I  

.. ithin the <iiw J
- .’•'* in the :i5^l 

p ■ •■, . f tl..- (iistncLI
v;,l- ,..u.-ver, thataiiff
fi- • ;.-i-a! fundi. - ’

' ,1 ,!. shall he cot'
■ a ‘jb j;i ar.-l provjdwj

».i i
.. rf'X.i 

I- .u.-h ■ -

,  ̂ ihl’ L-'**'®|
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-esting Items Reveal 
ities Near Sabanno

Atwell News Highlights 
The Community Topics

By Mr». Alton Tatom i Stephenson had a light stroke
Mr and Mrs H. F. Hutehins! paralized.

are announcitig a new grand

Edwin Erwin
(I hyM was rnjiiyf .

j Friday
^elconio
, I, KiiiHIway*

[MrsMonday after a
r and Mfs Kmnia

Mtvody Luiiunaek and Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. L. King attended the 
musical at Scranton Saturday 
night I

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris of j 
Coleman and Josie and Alma 
.Morns visited their sister. Mrs.,

Ibusiness
llncsdav morning

M..rs in M‘d I
Ihiir return- 1̂ '̂' “ “ ‘i Mrs. Kdwin Krwin,nddaugn j ,

ith King and Mrs. Jerl Krwin Sunday after-,
"" visitors in !

Mutn-rt and Kula I-usk of 
'Taml Alma .Mor- Dallas visiteel with Mr and Mrs 
»̂ith thoir hrolher, j Iteryle Lusk Monday afternemn.
* Wilson Morris, iiij Mi au,j Wes liolcomh
Sunday afternoon visited vvith their daughter and

S w i t z e r  was a hiisi-; laiHiiy^ Mr. and Mrs. Junior
in Abilene Tues-1 Livingston. Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs J. L. King were 
jMrs fins Hraiidoii ijujiiness visitors in Kastland
I his mother 111 Haird Weilnesday. j

|Mrs AIIh' children o f Fort Worth visited
of with Mr. and Mrs Truett Daw-

3 ROM '• kins Saturday nightnsited with Mr ami. e*

yt

COMI’I.KTK.'  ̂ ItASIC — Huh 
liohinson, son of .Mr uml Mrs. 
W. T. Hohin.son „ f  ('r„ss 
IMains, is now a.ssigneil at

daughtei, horn last 'I'uesday, 
Aug It), to Mr. and Mrs .Jim 
Dewhre Her name is Siiala Kay. 

, ’I’hey have another daughter, 
Sherri.

Mr and Mrs. Dayton Ses
sions, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Se ssions 
and son, Forest Shirley and 

'children, spent Thursday and 
Friday on ttie Bayou. Kdgar and 
.Mhyi and families were there

We hope slie is better soon.
Mr and Mrs Harvey McKm- ,  ̂ * r- . u u ^

ly. Virgil and Sue, Tommie and N. Y.

ELVIN HUTCHINS GETS 
DISCHARGE FROM ARMY

Elvin Huienins, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs (Jeorge Hutchins, is 
visiting with his parents after 
being discharged from the army I'utnam High School’s foot- 
last week i l̂ ull schedule for the approach-

lU. arrived bark here Thura.: 
day o f last week, and was re-

Putnam Gridders To 
Play 1 Game Here

Wanda and Lavada and Vee 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ftliel Hewes.

Mr and Mrs. Steve Foster, 
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Erwin, Mr. 
and Mrs. It. E. Edington, Steve 
and Sue, Mr and Mrs. .James 
Foster and Tim visited with Mr. 
and .Mrs NatJian Foster Sun-

Personals
Fvl. Mike Kelly, who has been

fYiday""rW ‘ “shiVl^^  ̂ Foster: Fort Ord, Calif,, isIiiujf lilt .-vmriey lamnv u ii Fridav I spending a furlough with his
for home Sunday The T»“d ,Ses-_________ ' parents, Mr. and Mrs Clyde
sionsi's went to HobJis, M , ectiwwatc «>»/«» rsAi<A^>- Kelly in Cross f’ lains.

Hutchins, who siient ttie past 
14 months in Germany, plans 
to enroll in college this Fall.

sionses went to Hobbs, .\ 
for a visit

.Ml and Mrs Boy Tatoin, .Mr
Amarillo Air force Ifasc af- ‘ and Mrs. Hoy Neil Tatoni. I’.ev-
ter having eoinjileted basic 
training at Lackland \FB. He 
IS currently attending an air
frame specialists .school and 
will Ik* there for IG weeks. 
Hot) graduated from Cross 
Flams High .School with the 
cla.ss of 19G,') and entered the 
.Air Force .tune 23 for a four- 
year tour of (lutv

.Mr. and Mrs Edwin Erwin
MKllaiul is; were Sunday dinner guests w itlr of Fort Worth spent the 

•Mr. and Mrs Nathan l'osfer|Week end wifli .Mr and .Mrs 
and family at Atwell. Fred Tunnell

Dawkins .Saturday 
(iper of
grandparents. Mr

IL King
,it2er left Abilene 
Ifrnoon for San .\n- 
he was to loin the; 

Fwe hope the Ix'st ^

gfw Joe hurkett and | 
*nt the week etui 
rents. Mr and Mrs.

Mike returned 
’ them after a usit

hvm Foster ami son. 
jssa visited his Krwin 
b  Sunday morning 
|Mrs Wes liolcomh 
nek end m Cl.vde 

children. .Mr and 
:̂k and children ami 

Gerald Holeomhj

iiompson of Burle-| 
(̂obbv Ttiommas ol ■ 
sited with .Mr. and j 

iKing recently. j 
Mrs Eugene Daw-i 

Iris of .Abilene \isi-l 
Ir and Mrs Truett 
Iturday. '

.Mr. and .Mrs Woodrow Walts 
spent

icrly and Kim. loured South 
! Texas Thur.sday and T riday.
; They visited Austin, Galveston 
j and Houston w here they saw 
■ a baseball game Thursday night 
i in the Astrodome.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tatom 
were in Coleman Friday after- 

' noon On the way home they 
; visited with .Mr. and Mrs ,\lvin 
Hutchins and boys.

.Mrs. Muster Black was call
ed to see her mother. Mrs. G. 
H Stephenson Saturday night

ESTIMATE $300 DAMAGE 
IN 2CAR CRASH FRIDAY

An estimated S.300 damage 
was done to two automobiles 
in a crash at the corner of South 
.Main and East 71h Street Fri
day just before noon.

The autos were a 194)4 Chev
rolet driven hy .M C Garrett 
and a 1966 Chevrolet station 
wagon driven hy Butch Davis. 
Neither person was injured.

nolds.
First game will be played at 

Dublin, when the Callahan 
Countians meet Lingleville on 
Sept 10. Remainder o f the 
schedule is as follows:

Sept. 17 —  Futnam vs. Novice 
at Cross Flains.

Sept 22 and 29 —  open.
Oct. 7 —  Futnam vs. Central 

Catholic at Abilene.
Oct. 13 —  Futnam vs. Paint 

( reek at Baird.
Oct 20 —  Putnam vs. Moran 

at Baird.
' Oct 27 —  Putnam vs. Gordon

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stacy and f isco.
.Miss Barbara Jean Renfro have  ̂ Putnam vs. Strawn
returned home from a trip into iKere
West Texas. At Lamesa they —  Futnam vs. Olden
visited with Mrs. Stacy’s aunt Baird.
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs R T —  Putnam vs. Car-
Bedwell, and other relatives. there.

Mrs Anna Myrl McGowen o f 
Mrs. Clyde Sims is taking the Monahans and Mrs. Naomi Hey-

------------------------ - second half ol her vacation this'ser of P.aird visited briefly in
Mrs. J. T. Kist of Owensboro, week from duties at the Citi- ( ross Flains Friday afternoon.

Ky., is visiting here with her I zens State Bank Her sister and ---------------- ------------
sister, .Mrs. .Melody Strickland., her husband, Mr. and Mrs O Mr and Mrs. Garrette R.
------------------------- I H. Sherrill o f (Jdessa, are spend- Fomhv of Lubbock have been
TUESDAY NOON is deadUne j  mg the week at her cabin on visiting relatives and friends

in an Eastland hospital Mrs. for news and advertising ! Brownwood l.#ake. here

Of Local 
Is Buried

|!rs Paul l.utzenhur- 
luamta Mayes of 
attended funeral 

the ladies' uncle, 
falker. in Colorado 
iv morning, 
ased. brother of the 

Vestal and Mrs. 
►ett. died Thursday 

a long illness. The 
former resident in 

po community many 
married the for- 

gresion since Feb-

Peanut Plant 
[Nearer Reality
pgemenls for mak- 

for a loan approx- 
w.OOO is being made 
[̂ farmers to construct 
poing plant at Fio-

> is held on land just 
Brown .Station on 
and upon return 

pi'on charter, exp ec-, 
[?oneral meeting will ‘ 
F finalirc application ' 
|n from the Farmers 
■nistration.

^BELL b a c k  
s t a y

;f'plH-ll was returned 
’ oorth of here Mon- 

|ondergoing surgery 
r'ne ho.spital a w eek ' 
J "as reported recov-l 
I  Yom the operation, j

[•Mrs Chester Glov
visitors

ndav
er 

in Abi-

j/* lihnny Tsaguris of Tuc.son Ariz., Â ith her mother, •"'Kht and other this week.
.  Thanks

thank everyone 
P  ârd of Thanks for 
r  Shown me and for 
' lowers and randy
liK î In the hos- r  ̂ t-<trd hless every- 
prayer '
* ** V. Falkner

Thanksgiving in August

SUPER MARkEtS
S&H GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY 

PURCHASE

815 MAIN STREET, C R O S S  PLAINS. TEXAS
"W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities" 
—  NO SALES MADE TO DEALERS —

STOV

PRICES EFFECTIVE V/ed., Thurs.,' Fri. & Sat. AUGUST 24, 25, 26, 27

COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB, ALL 
GRINDS. 1 LB. CAN . . . .

SUGARY SAM, NO. 2’ j SIZE CANS

Cut Yams. 2 cans
SHURFINE

Pumpkin, no. 300 can 10‘
SHURFINE, WHITE OR YELLOW

Corn Meal, 5 lb. bag •

SUPER SPECIAL

Bake Rite
S H O R T E N I N G  

3 LB. C A N

3 9 c
with Purchase o f $5 or 

More Excluding Cigarettes

SHURFINE EVAPORATED, 
7 TALL CANS .....................

Frozen Pood Features
SHURFROST, 14 02. SIZE

CREAM PIES, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . .  59c
p a t io  BEEF ENCHILADA

DINNERS, 12 oz. pkg. . . . . . . .  39c

SWIFT'S, U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED GOLD CREST

Hen Turkeys, lb . .....................35‘
10 TO 14 POUND AVERAGE  

FLAVOR FED BEEF

CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  43c
FLAVOR FED BEEF

SEVEN ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
FLAVOR FED BEEF

ARM ROAST, !b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  55c
DECKER'S JUMBO

FRANKS, all meat, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c
S M O K E D  P I C N I C S

DECKER'S lO W A N A , per lb..................... 39<
ARMOUR'S STAR. 3 lb. can .......................  $2.89
CANNED h a m . 5 lb. can ................................... $4.59

c

33c

CALIFORNIA VINE RIPENEDTomatoes, 2 lbs. fo r . . . . . .
COLAVO AVOCADOES, 3 b r  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
POTATOES, no. 2, 20 !b. bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
THOMPSON'S SEEDLESSGrapes, 2 lbs. fo r . . . . . . . .

Shop J.R.B. For All Your Back-To-Schoo' Supplies

C d k C  M i x e s  $ 1
SHURFINE

COFFEE, all grinds, 1 lb. can f o r . . . . . . . 59'
SOUR, DILL OR KOSHER DILL

PICKLES, A.F., 3 quart jars f o r . . . . . . . . . . $1
Nylon Hose .$X

J r% r% Bowus STAi
• R . B  c o u n m

50 FREE
8AH Grr«ii SUnp* WUh Thta 
Conpon and Pnrehaar Of An*

16 0«. Can 0« 
LIQUID DRANO
Void Afl«T

-I ' I  so FREE
SAH Gr«^n SUmpa With Thto 
Conpon and Purrhaao

1-Lb. Collo Pkg. Of 
GRIFFIN COCONUT 

Void After 8-27-M

J e R e B
BONUS STAMB

4Ammftcm'% Mot# Vs9**mi

25 FREE
sAH Green SUmpa With Thla 
I oopon and Pnrrhaae Of Any 

9 Ol. Jar Of 
FRENCH'S MUSTARD

Void After R-27-P6

a« stmfp*

25 FREE
SAH Green SUmpa tTIth Thla 
Conpon and Pnrrhaae Of Any 

3, 3 Oz. Pkg*. Of 
ROYAL GELATIN
Void After 8-27-66

a p v A  I  * AiM >*♦ • ------25 FREE.
SAH Green Stamp«i With ThU 
Coupon and I’ urrhaae Of Any 

2, no, 2Va Can* Of 
Sugary Sam'* Yam*

Void After 8-27-66

' 4
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Livelu Report Tells Burkett News
By

Mrs Lloyd Dodgeti, 
mer Linda Gould, was 
Saturday afternoon 
cellaneous shower

Mrs. M*rr«l Bork*tt
the for- 
honored 

with a mis- 
at the com 

munity center Helreshments 
were served to about 50 guests.

Mr. and Mrs t’ H Kdington 
and Valeta attended the grad
uation exercises at Hardin-Sim- 
mons I'niversity in .Vbilene 
Thursday night of last week 
where their son and brother, 
Scot Edington, of C'ro.ss Plains 
received his master’s degree in 
education.

.Mrs Jo Davee honored her 
sisters. -Mrs O K .\ngeley and 
Mrs. E L Garrett, o f Cross 
Plains with a 42 ami Mexican^ 
domino party at her homei 
Thursday afternoon o f last 
week. Those' present were Mrs. 
A E Brown. .Mrs Hutch Biehl, 
Mrs. Janies Rodgers. .Mrs. R V. 
Watson. .Mrs W .M .Newton. 
Mrs Hattie .\dams. -Mrs. C. C. 
Ledford, the honored guests 
and the hostess.

E G Key. minister for the 
Baptist Church here, took six 
local boys to 1-ake Hrownwootl 
.Monday where they attended 
Youth Junior Congress at the 
Baptist Encampment and re
turned home Krida> Those go
ing from here were Randy Jen
nings. Randy Hunter, [)<mald 
Wright. Joe Tabor. Chns Con-i 
nelly and Ricke\ \danis.

Bruce .Adams visited recently 
in Fort Worth with Mr anil 
.Mrs S \ Webb

.Mrs B W Adams returned 
home last week from Wharton 
where she \isited with her 
father, Wilhs Blackwell, who 
has been ill Her sister and 
husband. .Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Sanders, brought her home and 
visited a couple of days.

.Mrs. Ray Porter and son o f 
•Artesia. .M. arrived here 
Tuesday o f last week to visit 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Porter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Porter

.Mrs. -Merrel Burkett and Kay 
spent Saturday evening at Lake

attended aCisco where they 
family reunion

.Mrs. Verda Brown spent lastj 
week in San .Angelo with her 
brother who is ill. Her daugh
ter and family, the C. J Ver- 
iiers, of LubbtK'k spent the 
week end here with her after 
returning from a irip ihrough 
a numbt'r of states and Canada 
They all went to San .Angelo 
•Monday and if her brother was 
showing improvement, .she plan
ned to go home with the \ er- 
ners for a few days visit

.Among those* on the sick list 
are .Mrs Orah Wagner and H 
C. Beaver, both patients at 
Overall-.Morns Memorial Hos
pital in Coleman the past week. 
.Mrs E L Harris at .Medical 
.Arts Hospital in BrownwiKid 
and .Mrs Minnie Newman who 
is resting at home Beaiers was 
dismissed .Moiidav

Mr and .Mrs It C Burkett 
returneil home Frida> alter 
s{M*ndiiig a two weeks \acatiori 
in .New Mexico. Arizona and .Ne
vada, visiting relatives and en
joying the scener\ They al.so 
visited .Mrs .\lva Holland at 
Plains, Texas

•Mr and Mrs Joe F Burkett. 
David and Lydia of IVl Rio 
spt'nt the week end with his 
mother, .Mrs J K Burkett and 
brother. J B Burkett and fami
ly

Vi.sitors in the M .V Walker 
home .'Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs C .\ Walker and family 
of Cross Plains, the Glenn Gray 
family of BrownwiK»d and Mr 
and .Mrs Ia'c Gray of 
gelo who plan ti> be 
week

■Mr and .Mrs Pete 
attended the funeral

night and Sunday with Mr. and 
.Mrs R V. Watson Other visi
tors Sunday were .Mrs Gertie 
Neel ..Mrs Vera Pearl Bunnell 
and Sam Odom all of Cross 
Plains W R Chambers of
Brownwood sjH'iit Tuesday with 
them

Ml. and Mrs D .\ Boyle
spent the latter part of last 
week in Big Spring with their 
daughter and family, the Tom
mie 1). Stricklands They took 
their granddaughters. Debra 
and Donna, home after the 
girls spent about two weeks 
with them

spent a few days 
■\bilene with his 
family, the Pete 
visited his si.ster- 

Rose Boyle, who

19 Buffs Preparing 
For 2 Scrimmages

Cross Plains Review —  4

A G Boyle 
la.st week in 
daughter and 
O’Brians, and 
in-law, .Mrs

I’til-
Dis-
the

San .\n-j 
here a

has been seriously ill of a heart 
condition She was dismissed 
last week from a hospital there 

.Mrs Jennie Mae Wright of 
(.’oleinan spt'iit F'nday to Mon
day with her aunt and cousin, 
Mrs. .Mollie Parsons and Eva 
Slack I

Visitors in the L i) Evans 
home during the week end 
were Mr and Mrs Max Hen.son 
and family of Hobbs, N M , j  
and Mr and .Mrs Ivan Clark, 
of Burkett '

.Mr and .Mrs 1. E Mountain 
o f Knox City s|>eiit the wtH*k 
end here with the Jack Strick
land family

Mr and Mrs Eddie Strick
land and .Mrs T H Strickland 
visited the Carey Hightower 
faniilv o f Abilene Sundav

PRU.MiiTED W K iBilU 
Ramsey. assist.iiit district man
ager ot the West Texas 
dies Company s Abileiie 
trict and employed by 
company tor more than JO 
years, has .issiimed duties as 
district manager succeeding 
Frank Hobbs, who is retiring 
as of Si'pt 1

MRS. MINNIE LITTLE NOW 
AT HOME OF DAUGHTER

Word was received here first 
01 the week that Mrs Minnie 
l ittle 01 Cross Plains is steadily 
improving from a recent illness 
and is now at the home of her 
daughter, .Mrs .\ B .Atwood, 
in Kermit

Mr aiiu Mrs uinu.sey lysoii 
visited a few days la.st week 111 
Clovis. \  .M . with her aunt and 
uncle, .Mr anil .Mrs .1 S l*ul- 
nani

Cross Plains Buff’*! >e« " d l  
eet first taste of grid warfare 
Friday night at Roscih* when 
the thundering herd tangles 
with the Plowboys in a scrim
mage .ses.sion

Nineteen Buffs will carrv the 
nurple and gold banner into the 
ore-season practice Itison rost
er dwindled from an exjM'i’ted 
2.5 gridders to 19 within the 
first week o f twice dailv work
outs Jack Grav, head coach, 
.said Monday, “ We expi'ct three 
or four more to rejxirt for prac
tice this week or next.”

Cisco Comtt Here 
Date and site fi»r the second 

.scrimmage bi'fore the fiMitball 

.season ojh'Iis, has Ih'i'ii re-.set 
Ci.sco’s lailHK's will come to the 
l(K'al field Thursday SepI 1. in
stead o f the Herd traveling 
there as first announced .Action 
111 txith iiuH-k games is slateil 
to iM'gin at 7 p m  Gray .said, 
“ .All l(H'aI fans are iiiviled to 
st'c the iSMffi Buffaloes in ac
tion "

One Senior
Joe Pierce, a three-year let- 

ternian. is the lone senior grac
ing this year’s squad presently 
meeting workouts Bruce .Adams, 
a two-year punierial winner, 
for the season because o f a 
shoulder injury. He is a .st'iiior 

Five juniors, six sophomores, 
seven freshmen and the lone 
senior form this year’s team.

A LVIE CAVANAUGH PATIENT.\Ivie Cavanaugh was taken lo Overall-.Morris Memorial Hus-: pital at Coleman Saturday' night alter suffering an appar-, i>nt heart attack.
He was re|Mirted iiiipruved 

Tuesday, but he was to remain 
III the hospital for a few more 
days for further tests and treat
ment

Thursday A

IN C 0 U v * „

orah  w* , n ur sin g  *L?
Mrs Orah 

‘ "̂•iied fron,

Mondi

Dr Weldon Varner of 
leiie was here Monday

Abi-

and daughter, of 1
M>»*iit lust f  >
t'bts, .Mr ^
ardso ii. here

Cla.s.Gfied Ads —  rWK per week CardToTrs------- I Hi

Late Classified jli
SKWlN’t; WA.NTED Dresses $2, 

other work pnqMirtionately I 
low 'Telephone 725-5754 Mrs. 
.Addle Forman. 21-2tp

gCICK S.ALE. T-ln’ilroom home 
on 3 lots Needs to sell this 
week Telephone 72.5-44f>4

Itp

s e w in g  W.Wijnj
a l l  k in d s, see 
'̂'•allk p.rown,; 

a c r o s s  street j -  
E a lk i ie r  place 4I

FO R

GOOD supply of pipe, parts and 
littiiigs S«*e us for all your 
irrigation needs Kimmell
Irrigation phone 7191, De 
Leon. 21-tfc

•̂ -\1.K .Nice 
eyed jK*as $1 cj 
field. S15C 
telephone Mrs J j 
Jr. 725-3158.

PUBLIC NoJ

FOR S.ALE GihmI, gas cook 
stove and chrome dinette 
table See Mrs Herln'rt Free
man 21 2tc

Walker 
if his

aunt. Mrs. C. K Gilliam at 
Coleman Saturday.

Bruce .-\danis is to enter Hen
drick Memorial Hospital m .Ab-, 
ilene Wednesday afternoon for 
surgery on his left .shoulder in 
connection of an injury sus
tained in football

•Mr. and .Mrs Billy Watson of, 
Stephenville >j>erit .'Saturday

•Mr and .Mrs Ix'e Roy Brcwik- 
er and Brenda ot Baird and Mr 
and Mrs W H Bam of Big 
Spring visited Mr and .Mrs 
I>ave Ingram here during the 
week end

The Wayne Fords made a 
wcH'k end trip to Corpus Chris- 
ti. Returning home they \isited 
Natural Bridge Caverns and the 
I.BJ Ranch

.A.ss*K'iate Ju.stice of the Su
preme Court and Mrs Jack 
i’ope o f .Austin visitetl briefly 
in Cross I’ laiiis .Monday night.

FOR S.ALE 5 red gilts, large 
enough to breeil now 12 red 
gilt shouts. 1 red boar bog 
alxiut 4 months old .All pure 
breed Phone 725-4574. or. 
see Homer Norris. 21-tfc

A hearing will 
!2tli (lay of S-pt 
beginning at lo J 
courthuust at Rau(| 
the purjioso of 
get tor ihe fiscal v« 
.All interested uric 
vited t ) be present |
anison. Callahan Coj

.Annie Hayes of Shawnee. 
Okla., and daughter, losie and 
Ervin Blak of Holderville, Okla., 
spent the week end with Mr 
and Mrs Roy Hayes in Cross 
Plains.

•Mrs. Forrest Scott returned 
to her home here Saturday after 
a week’s \isit 111 the home of 
her daughter. Mr and .Mrs Ira 
Calhoon and son. Jerry, m Sny
der. While there she also visit-j 
ed Mrs Buck Norris, the for-| 
mer Joan .\rcher

Advertising Gets FtesultsI

We re In A ContesI
Selling Scouts

THE PRIZE IS A TRIP TO 
N A S S A U

Save At FostersNew Low Prices — Top Value SI
Specials Good Wed. Through $1

Peas MISSION, 303 CAN, 2 FOR

MIRACLE WHIP, quart for
i HANOI DRINK, gallon
! CANNED PINTOS, Kimbell's, 3CC size, 2 for

Fab GIANT SIZE FOR

AND WE WANNA GO j ^ j^ y p   ̂ 2 for
1 BISCUITS, 3 cans for

W E ’RE G O IN G  TO SELL THEM  
AT ONE PRICE OR ANO TH ER

You May Have To Set It

8 New SCOUTS Now On 
Hand To Choose From 

And More On Order

You Can't Beat A SCOUT For 
An All-Purpose Vehicle

And You Can't Beat The 
DEAL You Can Make At . . .

Johnston Truck & Supply

! SLAB BACON, sliced, lb. . . . . . .

Flour GLADIOLA, S LBS.

ROUND STEAK, lb.
CHUCK ROAST, per pound
GROUND CHUCK, per lb.

Steak Patties GOOCH, LB.

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
W ITH 12.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

Foster Grocery
East Highway 36 C R O SS PLAINS. TEXAS Telephone 725-2181 TRAVIS FOSTER, Ownyr

M̂»
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Us C u t  Column Tells 
ighborhood’s Events

' If I r1
Mr* Le*

It 1 ley
."Jm 'M l

I f f M l  “I"; r ; „  t  H»ioui

f  % 'n  l i ' i ' l ‘'“ "'I'linil Ala • I „h fre  Mexico suio'a.'
, been eim'li>>“ '

P:; Mr an.i Mrs l-es. 
t fr -ia Harr of ‘ '‘.iss 
KTpent the niftht.

^'m1 a»'lm Cross Hains.
Mrs I-oroy

Vmis Richanlsoii an«l 
are 10 ,

'and Mrs

Kiris
Staticil (Irecriwood of I,;is 

VeKas, N'ev., ealiiMl Sunday say- 
iiiK he w ill Ik' liore Sept Iff for 
a visitMrs Mftty I ’ralcr s|M'iit last Friday iiiKht at l.ako Hrowii- w«K»d with her Krandson, Mr. and Mrs Hilly (irvu^i and fain-
iiy

The ’I .1 ('harnfH'rs family 
of I.ueders s|)»*nt most «»f last 

I week hero with ItiP Haucom 
and Mr and Mrs Tom Cham- 
IxTs .lu iiioi „ .,d  Clifton ('ham- 
hors hnilf an addition to Tom’s 
house

Mr. and Mrs () H Hyrd at
tended Tommy .Adams' wcddiiiK 
in ItiK Spring om* nij>hf Iasi 
week

Mr an .Mrs ( ’ .A Harr are 
on vacation in .Arkansas thisHouston visi-j

Mrs .All»)n Harr. Mrs limmy
erandtlaughler White and Penny of Hrownwood

J baseball gaioe m the  ̂ |j,j| Hym-,,,,,
. uhile there They ,|yy afterruxin.. while there They 
have gone sightseeing 
...n before returning.

day aftenuMin
I)r. and Mrs .lim .loliff and 

.son, David, o f Waco spent the 
' \ itaucom left week end with her parents. Mr.
yneUy for Vernon and .Mrs Hransford Kubank. 

were to visit sever-i .Miss Lydia Kuhank will leave 
the home of her h ro-,for Dallas next Saturday to Ik‘ 

B Williams They were | gin her teaching duties
to Floydada where Mr and .Mrs Hollis Kellar 

■*d in the home 01 M r., attended funeral services for 
Harold Bertrand and .John Harris in Hising Star Sat- 

' unlay.
Mr and Mrs Hal W<H»dward 

I o f Pearsal visited with Mr and 
I .Mrs Hollis Kellar and family 
j last Tue.sday

Mr and Mrs. .lack Watkins 
ami Keith visited in San .Angeh) 

I with Terrv and Mary Hess Wat- 
' kins and Mr Watkins’ mother 
over the week end.

Ml and Mrs. I W Newton 
and children of LubbcK'k have 
been visiting with Mr and Mrs. 
lA*wi.s Newton.
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Elmer Simons Dies 
Af Home Monday

Funeral services were to 
have been held Wednesday at 
2 p 111 from the First Baptist  ̂
Church in Cross Plains for El-1 
mer Simons, 73, who died at 
his home at 5 a m. Alonday.

Purial was to have toeen in 
Cro.ss Plains Cemetery, but 
other details were noi known at 
pres.i- time Tue.sday.

Mr Simons was a semi-re
tired ca.'-|)enter and brick ma
son, and had made bis home 
in Cross Plains for the past H6 
years He had lM*en in failing 
health for some time, but 
death came unexpectedly The 
di*ceased was Ixirn March ’20, 
IH93. at Lot, and married the 
Conner Ellen Codwin of Cross 
Plains Dec. 2d, 1925.

Surviving are four sons, 
Homer, Clovis and DeWitt, all 
of Cross I’ lains. and Steve of 
Baiid; four daughters, .Mrs. 
Grace Carpenter of Dallas and 
Mrs. Cleta .lack.son, Mrs. Wane- 
'iia Aiken and .Mi.ss Zaga Sim
ms, all of Cross Plains; four 
sisters. .Mrs Annie Potter of 
California. Mrs. Ix*tha Smart of 
Iraan and Mrs Laura Cawley of 
Oklahoma; one brother. (Jus, of 
Cross Plains: 22 grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren

6IR1S WHITE TRIPLE-ROll
Bobby Socks

While They last

39c Pair
IDEAL FOR SC H O O L W EA R

Higginbothams
CRO SS PLAINS, TEXAS

IPLAINS • RISING STAR 
138 Phone 725-4701 

Starts at 8 p.m.

ESOAY THURSDAY 
[August 24 • 25 

"NAMU,
KILLER WHALE" 

iRjbert Unsing 
|Lw Meriwether 

dnetday Night It 
ChipC Night

IDAY . SATURDAY 
{August 26 • 27 

NOW MIGUEL"
Guy Stockvscll 
CIu Gulager

MRS. JIM W ETSEL BACK 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

■Mrs. Jim Wet.sel returned to 
her home here F'riday following 
about two weeks of medical 
treatment at a Santa .Anna hos
pital. She was refx»rtod doing 
splendidly first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben I.otssteich 
of Fort Worth visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Howden during 
the week end and attended the 
wedding of Karen Walker and 
Tommy .Adams in Hig Spring 
with their hosts Linda Studdard

MON. - TUES. 
gust 28 • 29 - 30 
I COULD GET KILLED " of El Paso returned from Big 
Jam« Garner I Spring to spend a
Sandra DcO 
r;a Mercouri

Tony Franciosa

week with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Howden. “

Advertising Gets Results!

School Starts
|Mondaq Aug. 29

OUR STORE IS

fACK-TO-SCHOOL HEADQUARTERS
F O R

•HCOL s u p p l ie s  a n d  clo th in g
®P Our store for ell your Back-fo-School needs.

stock complete. Along with many 
® Children s Clothing, you will find a com- 
4fray of Classroom Supplies at lowest prices.

Mrs. Tommy Adams

Miss Karen Walker And 
Tommi] Adams Married
Wedding vows w«tc ox- ' didate for the Bachelor of 

changed by .Miss Karen .Jane .Science degree in elementary 
Walker and Tommy Eugene .Ad education at Tarlcton .State Col
ams af »  o’chak Friday even- lege There Miss Walker was a
ing in the sanctuary of the mcmtxT of the D S T  women’s
First Methodist Church at Big social club, (Jamma Sigma Sig- 
Spring The double ring cere- ma. and on the staff of the 
mony was performer by the Rev T S C. annual. She is a 1963 
Ia*o K. (Jee. pastor graduate of Big Spring High

Parent.*  ̂ ot the bridal couple .School. This Fall she has been 
art Ml. and Mrs S. .A. Walker employed by the Big Spring
and Ml. and Mrs H M .Adams, schtxvls and has been assigned
all ol whom live in Big Spring to teach at Cedar Cre.st

(liven in marriage by her The bridegroom was graduat- 
father, the bride wore a for- e dm lt>65 from Tarleton State 
mal goiwi^ fashioned in candle- Colleeg with a Bachelor of 
light jH'au (le soie featuring a .Arts degree in history. He was 
bateau neckline and long fitted a menibt*r of the Texas Archeo- 
sleeves. The neckline, waist, and logical ScK'lety. Mr. .Adams was 
the slightly Ixdled skirt was a 1961 graduate o f Cross Plains 
accented with .Alencon lace ap High School Ho is employed by 
pliipios encrusted with seed the Big Spring Schools and will 
jH'arls. A large bow held the teach social studies and coach 
chapel train which Howorod at Goliad Junior High School, 
from the wai.st Her three Fellowship Hall was the 
tiered wedding veil of French scene ol the reception honor- 
illusion and bordered in lace ing the bridal .‘ouple. The 
was held by a jx'arl .■neru^ted bride ami tiridogroom were 
pillbox of |x*au de s»>ie She joined by their parents and 
wore an heirloom amethist and the feminine attendants in re
pearl lavalier which had lx>- ceiving gue'ts 
longt'd to her maternal gr.and-i Members of the hou.se party 
mother. were .Mrs Don Crockett. Mrs.

The bride’s houcpict was a| Brooke Eubank. Mrs. S. M. .\n- 
cascad(‘ ot stephanotis and ilerson, Mrs Wayne Vaughn, 
white orchids accented with Airs .1 C Pickle, Mrs. .lohn 
tulle and |x*arl leaves, and Smith, .Mrs Ross Turner, Mrs. 
.showered with picot satin. This W .S (i lodlett. Mrs .limmy 
wa.>-' carried on a lace covered 
Bible in which was a linen hand 
kerchief carried hy her grand 
mother. Mrs R M Ferguson, 
on her wedding day.

CALVIN CHAMPIONS AT 
FINAL RITES SATURDAY

Ml and Mrs. Calvin Champion 
were in Ho.scoe Saturday wliere 
they attended funeral services 
for their daughter-in-law’s, .Mr 
and .Mrs (Jlen Champion, moth
er, .Mrs. Louis Snyder The de
ceased had bt*en in ill health 
foi the pa.st four years

The younger Mrs Champion’s 
father was killed recently while 
on duty as watchman in Rosc .e.

Byrd. Mr and Mrs (van Clark. 
•Ml. and Mrs .lack DeBusk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger W’atson, Mrs. 
E. L. Garrett .Mrs Brooke Eu
bank. Robert Eubank and Mr. 
and Mrs Ben I„otsteich of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. D(>n 
Studdard and (anuK of El Paso.

Getting Ready
W e are now making preparations for the ap

proaching peanut harvest and will be equipped 
to handle your crop completely.

Regardless of What You Need on the 
Farm or Ranch, It Will Pay You to 

SEE US FIRST!
We're headquarter for farm and ranch sup

plies of all kinds. See us for your needs.

Cross Plains Grain 
& Peanut Co.

Glenn Winfrey
CRO SS

Luther McClung 
PLAINS. TEXAS

Mi.ss Teresa Macklin was maul 
of honor Mrs Ronnie Davis of 
Midland was bride’s matron
Brid*‘’s maid was Miss Sena 
Goodlet and Miss Caret! Crock 
ett was junior bride’s maid

The feminine attendants were 
attired in identical floor length 
gowns featuring mint green 
peau lie soie, semi-lx>lltMl skirts 
iiiul emrald green velveteen, 
fitted bodices witfi ellx)w length 
sleexes They wore matching
mint gn'cn open pillbox hats 
with nialine veils Each bride’s 
maid carried a no.segay of 
bronre snow crystal mums
backed in matching tulle and 
showered in gold velvet rib
bon

.\llending the bridegroom as 
fx'.sf man was his uncle. J C. 
|!„\ulen of Cro.ss Plains (JnMims- 
men and ushers were Charles 
Purnsed. Ode.s.sa. Holx*rt Eu
bank. Houston: Ron Walk*>r.
brother rtf the bride. Don

Holmes. Mrs .Margaret Cooper, 
Mrs Charles i’arks. Mrs. Doris 
Peters. .Mrs H H Rutherford. 
.Mrs Jerry Dudley. Ms. A. B. 
West. Mrs Jack Alexander, and 
.Mrs lolin Manly

The tiride's latile was covered 
V itli peau (le .soie and flounces 
of tulle, bordered with Chan
tilly lace. (Ir.iped and tied with 
bells, satin ril)bon and lilies of 
the vallc.\ The refreshment ta
ble was cent(>red with a five 
branch candekibra tied with 
mailne ami wedding bells The 
Ihreetiered wedding cake on 
column .separators decorated 
with lace nosegays and silk or
chids. was on a revolving board 
with a net ruffle The top of the 
cake was tofipc'd with satin wed
ding bcdls Other appointments 
were* ol Sliver

The rehearsal dinner Thurs- 
dav evening m the I’ atio Rewm 
of the Holiday Inn was hosted 
by .Mr and .Mrs J C. Bowden 
of Cross Plains, uncle and aunt 
of the bridegroom. Centering 
the tables w(*re voltivc candles, 
flowers and greenery carrying

Refresh At Our Fountain

^tyan V a r i e t y  S t o r e
LLOYD and M OZELLE

„ut the bride’s cho.sen colors
('rockett ^rid Don .Alexarider of of green and white. The honor- 
' i-,.s pre.sented gifts to thoir at

tendants Api'roximafely 
guests attended

30Big Spring. Randy Crockett was 
ring fx*arer

Following the wedding trif), 
couple w.n lie at home at Out-of town 

1)11  Fa.st 18th Street. Big Cross Plains. Merkel, SJephen-
i:,nng  For traveling, the hr.de v.lle , Westbrook. rM ora. o City, spritiL r i i i  I i . l . t i  , 1-  I}^nkm Dal as Fort Worth. Lnb-,hese J Green mint .silk .sheath fuinKin. | ■
ind caix* ensemble She wore a Ihm’K and Kl a-c 
mat.hing pillbox hat and ac- Attending Ties. Her corsage wa.s a the ( ross 

orchid from her bridal area were
Bowden.

cr
w bite 
|KiiU|Uel 

7ho bride

he wedding from 
IMains and Burkett 
Mr and Mrs. 1 C. 

Mr and Mrs Fred
is a summer can- Tunnell. Mr and Mrs. O B.

RED HOT
SPECIAL!S!

Specials For Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
QUART FREEZER BAGS, pack of 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

Buttermilk 39c
GANDY'S BIG DISH, '/i gallon lor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
KALEX BLEACH 1 gallon for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44c

H ft/IAAOCI 1 «C 1A 1 R ..................................................... 23c0  EN k. W / m  ................................................................................

KIMBELL'S PQRK & BEANS, 2, 303 cans . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
SQUP BEANS, small white, 1 lb. package . . . . . . . . . . .  18c

Biscuits 3 CANS .............................................. 19c
DQUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY

WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Souder Grocery
TED SOLDER, Own.r NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 725-»t51

Fr*« D«liv«rv Within City Limits
LA RG E EN O U G H  TO A CCO M M O D A TE - SM ALL EN O U G H  TO APPRECIATE
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C r o s s  P l a i n s  R e v i e w
PubKshed Every Thursday A t Cross Plains. Texas 76443

Jack S c o t t .......................................  Publisher
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STKAYKl) Black ami white 
Border Collie from the Cot
tonwood Baptist parsonage, 
lamily ptd. Anyone knowing 
whereabouts please telephone

Itp

FOB SALE, liood used trom
bone See or call Mrs 
Koenig. 725-4t<54 21-2tc

MAN OK WOMAN to succeed
Kawleigh Dealer in Callahan j 725-3371. 
Co. or N. Coleman Co Over

FOK S.\Ui; Blmds. curtains. | 
rug, heater, cUh trical appli- j 
ances, etc, to go cheap St‘e | 
Mrs. Roy Arrowood or call 
723-3371

BUBSCRIPTION priobb 
„«jcrlptloxi r*t«: |2 00 a year wttK- 
to M mile* of Croas Plains: >3.00 • 

•Isewbere In the United states

Entered as ascond<lass mall matter 
at the post offloe at Cross Plains. 
Texas, April 3,«1009, under set of 
Congress of March 3, IffTS

OSNEK.%L .%l)VKRTlSINa INrORBtATION
leval and clasalfttxl adverU.-un̂  ts 3 cents per word for first Insertion 
SDd 3 cents per word for suu.^ ent Insertions. All classified and legal 
adrertlslng rate cash In advance, unless billed to established account 
■Blind'' or unsigned advertwitents accepted only upon approval of the 
puhUeber. Readutlons submitted for publication are charged at the 
ragular word rate.

fa P I t s  0 C U T !  ON

1966
■ o n C E  TO THE PUBLIC- .\ny erroneous reT.ectlon upon the character 
standing or reputation of an>- person or firm appearing In these columru 
vfU be gladly and promptly ^-orrected upon calling the attention of the 
edUor to the article In queetlon.

FOR S.VLE 6->earoId gelding., 
gentle, well-bred, half tho- ‘ 
roughbred and hal:' Quarter] 
Morse .Also 2 hor--e  ̂ 'vered: 
Male trailer E.vellent eondi-; 
lion Si*e .Mrs C \' Du kson.
7*25-3322 or 725 25!4l 21-2tp

h'OK SALE Cl* id ri<iiim s.iddle 
priced to s«*ll Bill H.twkiii'

I-X>R S.VLE Mv home on north 
Main Street Near .school 
churches and i:roi-or\ store 
Fenced hack v;ir.! e Hanke 
.Ir, phone 72.5.")I, 20-tfi

FOR S.VLE I.uriie ii; -..;ht pia 
no See Sam or tele
phone 725 3828 after 5 pm . 
»ir 72.5-2201 during work 
hours. 18-4tc

File Folders Th- Review

Quality printing. The Review

We Will Build 
YOUR NEW HOME

to your plans and specifica
tions in your tow-n FH.\. GI 
or Conventional financing or 
cash

phone 725-3812 Itp

FOR .SALK M\ 8 Ih .;r-
home corner Ka:st 7th im*
Ave D -^'ontatf .Mr- T V
U-e 2(V2('

W .ANTtl) Cumbin., -u ''iu .
and haling hay H.ivt ■- '111
hine, hay haler. n^:'.v-'r -.ind
rake Jm* Iiii^rain, photic 725-
4.339 11 ttc

THE amazine . ■ i Ilf 1 OnUc
will leave \ ii|diolster\
iH-autifulh -- M i'i| cli-an
IliggiidHith Itc

rUKSDA5 N ».\ 1; ttie dead-
line for iverti..;iK copy

MORRIS-BILT HOMES 
Office 1758 S. d eck  St 

Abilene, Texes
Telephone 0\V 2-0688 
Evenings OVV 2-7922

YOU CAN STILL 
BUY THE

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

For Quality Flowers 
Every Occassion, Call .

725-4421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

FOR
2 0 0

WITHIN 30 MILES 
OF

CROSS PLAINS
Next Door to Post Office

Lo«r-eo$i Bank

FINANCE LOANS
Hold down the cost of your new car by financ* 

•ng If with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

' m

No hiddon charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red 
tape here In arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop In and see us.

Citizens State Bank

25 preferred and car neces
sary. Can earn $125 and up 
I>er week from start Write 
Rawleigh TM.\ • 11011 • 1145
.Memphis, Tenn. 21-Stp

' _____________________ 1
.Vl’ PLES at $1 per bushel You 

pick them C. C VVesterman 
farm, two miles north of l*it»- 
eer Telephone 725-4514 Itp

FOR S.V1J•̂  1 gas range, I -dec-: Cross Plains Review —  6 
trie refrigerator, 1 mangle, 1 
couch, I Dearborn heater, I 
clay-back heater, 3 beds. I j 
pair of fishing waders with 
tube, I 7-pieee set of Teflon 
cookware. Bill Mawkiiis, tele
phone 725-3812. 21 3tc

LOSE WEIGHT. Make dieting 
easier with Al'PE.VSE an aul

Thursday.

FOR S.VLE .My home in Cross 
Plains Telephone Mrs. Tom 
Lee. 725-4752 Itp

FOR S.VIJ:: Rabbits, fryers. 
bred-<KH*s. bucks, good qual- 
it> See Johnny Joy, 1 mile 
.south o f Cross Plains on 
Brownwood highway Phone 
725-3615 20 3tc

FOR SALE: C O Smith pump, 
‘ v hp. 3450 rpm. 36-foot 
tubes. 75 feet electric wire. 
.-Vlso set of side frames for 
wide-bed Ford puk-up See 
.Mrs. C. V Dickson, 725-3322^ 
or 725-2591 ___

FOR SALE: Modern 2 lHHlriK)ni| 
home. Airn-onditioned. gar
den, well, garage and -ar| 
port. See J 11 Strahaii 20-2tc

PEACHES. EllHTta and Red 
Glow varieties, also early -Vu- 
gust |H‘ars. Pat Shirley or
chard, 2 miles north of Pio
neer. 20-2tc

to aptH-tite control. Delicious, 
refreshing flavor, no stomaih 
upset, nervousness or sleep 
lessness . . Neal Drug. 16-l2tc

FOR S.VLE Electric Burrougns 
cash register, extra nice. Ex
tra good. See at Johnston 
Truck & Supply. 4 tfc

large or
"  ‘ Ison. |)lioii(, 72,y 

Cl STO.M .M.V1)k ~

VuuKlm s ^,^^0  
Highway 3e P  
trailers made - to

REGISTERED Polled Hereford 
hulls for sale Paul McCow- 
eii, telephone 725-4144. '20tfc Bosiness-Prolessional Diiê

FOR S.VLE: I'wo French dinirs. 
good condition lake Dunn, 
phone 725-4ti!Hi 20-tfc

WKLDI.NG- For on-th-spot ex-j 
|H*rt welding contact B ill' 
iiawkms. telephone 725-3812.; 
Cross Plains. 21 tfc

Fo r  S.VIJ-I Selmer .Mark VI 
sa.xuphone. a $»*00 instru
ment at a real bargain Tele 
phone 643-4511. Jud\ lewi-. 
Rising Star 21 2ti

U.V.NT TO INFEST this coun
try with good quality Paint 
horses Standing at stud Per- 
m a n e n t Registered I’aint 
horse. Service fee $25. Have 
Paint mares, colts, yearlings 
and '2-year-old horses for sale 
VLso 1 grade and 1 registered 
Hereford bull for sale 21 2tc

FOR SALE. 20U'.- acres, one 
irrigation well, plenty water, 
nice 3-bedroom home, other 
good improvements, dairy 
barn, wind null. 3 earthen 
tanks, good fences, electri
city, phone. .sehiHil and mail 
route, 4 miles north of t'ross 
Plains. B. -V .Moore, Rt 1. 
phone 7255268. 18-4tp

FOR SALE- Mocern, 3-bedroom 
huusi‘, on lot 179’ X 208’, on 
pavement, well, cellar, garage, 
eariKirt. lot and barn. 1. H 
Hall, phone 725-.5661. 18 tfc

Drs. EUis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

FOR SALE 1959 Chevrolet. 
two-dt>or hardtop, black, red 
interior, gcKxl condition Con
tact Dale .Mitchell. 725-3821

19-tfc

HAY B.-VILl.Nl.: and windrow
ing, mowing and raking with 
good crimping equipment 
St‘e or call Dwayne Wilson at 
night at 725-3073 I4tfc

FOR S.VLE; 2 nice innerspring 
mattresses, electric stove, 
hreakfa.st table and chairs. 
Kenmore automatic washer, 2 
hunk bt‘ds. com plete, and 
other things. Can be seen at 
the home o f Mrs. Sam Eakin. 
or call 725-4473. 202tc

UrprndAbIc Optlrml Serrir* 
la Brownwood for 30 yewn 

IIUI .Ml 3 OIM 
For Appolntmont 

C'lUirni N'AtionAl Bank Bldg. 
BKOHNWOOI). TCXA8

Robert J . Mahoney

">2 W. <„llr«
1‘honf bU-3in M y J

lllsIS j,

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

Prompt and IVrpendAblc 
Abstract Scnr|c«

D r .  E .  H ,  Hennin^l 
O P T O m ETRISi I

I If  t'omnirrrlal
t oil-man, Tun*

Off Iff lloun,||,|
Saturdays, 9 I

-VIONEY aepttsiied in savlng-s at 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th o f any month e^rns in
terest from the 1st 43 tfc

FOR S.VLE Normandy clari
net in excellent condition. 
$50 .Mrs Ralph Kizer. Rising 
Star, T ex , telephone 643- 
4711 Ihtfc

FOR S.-VI :̂- Modern *2 tHulrooin 
home across from school Con
tact Mike McClure, phone 725- 
3HM. 8tfc

BROVYNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

Office: 337 Market Street

Baird, Texas
V.kO.k WIITF BENNETT. 

Owner

August 17, 1964

F O R  S.VI.E Good early, yellow 
|H*aches See or call Luttier 
Pat I Shirley, 2 miles north 

of Pioneer, telephone 725- 
4453 17 tfc

FastDOZING o f every tyjH? ----- ,
friendly service to mc*et gov-: 
“ rnment requirements. Seel 
or phone S.im Plowman. 725-' 
2801, Cross Plains, Texas.

FOR S.VLE My home 's-block 
from school buildings, ex
clusive in design, insulated 
siding, equivalent to brick,  ̂
priced to sell See or call Eu- ] 
nice Starr, 72.V4561, 19-5tp

FOR SALE- Loe’s double-duty 
fully guaranteed outside w bile 
house paint. $4 45 per gal
lon. Vinol-laytex wall paint, 
your choice of 360 colors 
4 60 per gallon Bow den Lum. 
ber Co 23-tfc

BUTANE A.vD PROP.V.s’E; for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 72.5-3221. We also 
have propane for liottle serv
ice. Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile e.r f̂ of town on Hwy. 
36, Cross Plains. (tfc)

MARKET .Attendance gocul j 
with many buyers present 
Run aUuit 60 per cent stex'k- i 
er and feeder cattle Cows 
fully steady with last week 
StcH'kers and feeders 50c u» 
$ 1 0 )  higher on all clas.ses 
Butcher calves and bulls 50e 

highei

W . O . W . CA M P No. 4242
Crow PlAins. Texas

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
nights of each month.

RO%' COX. C. C. 
VERNON F A1.KNER, See.

C A LLA H A N  ABS 
! COMPANY
I P. (). Box 1178-.pii 1 Baird, Texai

Abstracts — Titli

Carl J. Sohns, D.l
PIIVSH l\X and sr 

Office I'honr 
7 u -m t

Estimated Receipts: 1,10C head
PUBLIC NOTIQ

Quality Pr nting —  Tlie Revieve

FOR SALE
MATTRESSES RENOVATED

I ’ sing only the cotton from 
your present mattress after 
It IS Cleaned. Felted and Com
bined with a .New Inner- 
Spring Unit, we will build 
you a .Mattress that will give 
you I.asting Comfort
WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
V’lsit Our Sleep Shop In 
Brownwootl. 1502 .-Vustin Ave. 
In Cross Plains Call 725-3581

2 Beur . Ill house, 2 acres 
land ni re or less, out build
ings ‘ lie east Cross Plains 
city linii!' along Highway 36. 
Price '

2 lot- ■< room house and 
bath, Pr., —  $1,850.

2 lot.s 't0xl40 feet, good lo
cation for residence building in 
Cross PI...ns Price $1,000.

J. M. McM i l l a n  
Raal Eastata Broker • Box 191 

Cross Plaint, Taxat

Stocker Steer Calves
Wts 250425 lbs . .  . ‘29 - 34 25

Stocker Heifer Calves
Wts ‘250-425 lbs . . .  25 '28.50

Steer Yearlings
Wts .500-700 lbs . . .  25 - 27.50
Heifer Yearlings ...........  ‘23 -25
Plain Feeder Steers . 22 - 24 50 
Plain Feeder Heifers 21-23.50

Cows and Calves, pair
Good ............................  200-265
Plain ............................  160-200
Stocker Cows ...............  17-20

Slaughter Cattle
Fat Calves ................. '23-25.60
Fat Cows ...................  17-18.40!
Util 4  Cutter Cows . 16 75- 18
Canners ............................  14 -16
Shells ..............................  12-14
Stocker Bulls ........... 23-27.50
Slaughter Bulls . .  20 50-23.70 
Hogs (topI ..............................  26

INVITATION FOR BIDS

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M'.MMEK EIGHT ON THE BALLOT
PKorO'-KIi C O .N .ST IT U -  

T I ON.VI. .AMKND.MK.NT 
TO Bt. VOTKO ON ,VT VN I I.H TION TO BK IIKI.n 
ON NOV t.VIHKR h.
HOl.'K JOI.NT KK.SOl.l*. 

TlON .NO. 21 pro|Misintr an 
am.nctm.nt to .Vrtirlr VI of 
th»> Cor. it It uti. in of the- State 
of T. xa* tiy adilinK a new 
S.Ttion th.TX't'i, Seetion ‘2a, to 
provide for voting on elrctora 
f .r J'n !.-r,t ;ind Vir.- Presi
dent, and on all state wid. o{- 
fu-c-», qu. -tions or projiosi- 
tions hy jieraon.s qualified to 
V'lte in this ,'t.ate except for 
ni«. ting County or district 
r. ,d. nr.' i-equir.'mrnts, and to
provide for voting ..n electors 
for I’reyident and Vice Presi
dent by otherwim- ({ualifixl 
L’ nitcd States citizens vx-ho 
have moved into or out o f the 
.‘'t.vte pr» f.'.ling a presi.i* r.tial 
election.
HP Zr KKSOI.VKO BY TMK

I.F.C.ISI, XTCRF, <»F TMK
.NT \TK OF TF\AS:
.Section 1. Article VI of the 

Con.-tituti n rf the State of 
Texas is amended hy adding 
a new Section thereto, Section 
2a. to read:

“ .Section 2a. (a) .Notwith
standing any other provision 
of this Constitution, the 
islature may enact laws and 
prov-ide a meth»>d of r. gist ra
tion. including the time of 
such registration, permitting 
any person who is qualified to 
vote in this State except for 
the residence renuirements 
within a county or nistrirt, as 
set forth in Section 2 o f this 
Article, to vote for (1) elec
tors for President and Vice 
President o f the United States 
and (2) all ofrices, questions

or propositions to be voted on 
, by all fl<-ctors throughout 
; this State.

"(h ) Notwithstanding any 
other provision o f this Con- 

: stitution, the lyegislature may 
.enact laws and provide for a 
, m.'thod of n gistration. incluil- 
I ing the time for such regis- 
; tration, i»-rmitting any jierson

(1) who qualiBe<l to vote
: in this except for the
rt'Sid.-nc. requirements of 

I ,‘v'Ction 2 of this Article, and
(2) who hall have residexi 
ur.yx\h. r. within this .State at 
least thirty (.30) days next 
j>re.'e<l!ng :, General Flection 
in a pre.iid. titial election year, 
and (3) who shall have )s-en 
a qualified elector in another 
state imn . diately jirior to 
his removal to this State or 
woulil )i ivv I liren eligible to 
vote in uih other state hail 
he ry maire i there until such 
el.'ction, til vote for electors 
for I'n-« !ei,t and Vice l*resi- 
d. nt of the I’ nited States in 
that el. cti

“ (c) Not withstanding any 
oth.' pr> ■ -n of this Con- 
Btitut ion, lygisluture may 
enact ,. .1 provi<l<‘ for a
rr.ethod c.f iostration, includ
ing th.' tie for such regis- 
tratii.n, | . ' litting absent, e 
•̂■oting fi.f . Rectors for Presi- 

I dent and Vi>-. President of the 
■ I'nife.l ---'ti i ill this Stat. hy 

former re ,!,, ta of this Stat. 
(1) w)i. ) removed to an
other . ’ ate, arid (2) w-ho meet 
all quulif . ;itii,na. »‘xr.’pt resi
dence re-qui;: ments, for voting 
for elerti>r. for President and 

I \ ice I'resi.lrnt In this State 
at the time of the election, 
but the privileges o f suffrag.' 
so grante.1 shall be only for

such period of time as would 
permit a former resident of 
this State  ̂to meet the resi
dence requirements for voting 
in his now state of residence, 
and in no case for more than 
twenty-four (21) months,” 

Sec. 2. The for»-going Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
bo submitted to a vol.- of the 
qualified electors of this .*<1310 
at an election to lx- held on 
the first Tuesiiay aft.r the 
first Alon.iay in N.»vemix*r, 
1966, nt which election all 
ballots shall h.ave printed 
thereon th»‘ following;

TOK the Constitutional
.Amenilment le rmitting |K>r- 

i<u to Vote in thissons qualifi. „ . ,
.State except foi- the rosi- 
donco i-equiivments m a 
county or district to vote 
for Presiilental ni;d Vice 
F’residential KI.etor- aii.l 
for all htat.''Wi('i .'iTices, 
f|uestions or propo .itions, 
and permitting citir., n.s of 
the I’ nited Stat.-s r.r ntly 
arrivid or d. part.-d from 
the .State to vot.' for I’resi- 
dentinl and Vic. Presi
dential Flectors.”
••AfJMNST the Constitu- 
tif.nal .\m.ndni.-nt j'.rmit- 
ting jM-r ôns .(ualifi.'d to 
vote in this .State except for

The Housing Authority of I 
the City o f Cross IMuins, 'Texas, | 
will receive bids for conctruc- 
tion o f Ix)w Rent Housing Pro
ject No. 'TE.X 172-1 until 6:30 
l*.M . U S.T., on the 8th day of I 
SeptemlKT, 1966. at the City j 
Hall in the City o f Cross Plains, j 
Texas, at which time and place! 
all bids will bo publicly op en ed ' 
and read aloud.

Proposed forms o f contract 
documents including plans and 
specifications are on file at the 
office o f the Housing Authority 
o f the City of Cross Plains and 
at the office  o f  the Architects 
and Engineers, Fitch & Hold- 
redge, 5731 Gulf Freeway, 
Houston, Texas.

Copies o f the documents may 
be obtained by depositing 
$50.00 with the Architects and 
Engineers, Fitch 4  Holdredge, 
5731 Gulf Freeway. Houston. 
Texas, for each set o f docu
ments so obtained. Such de
posits will be refunded to each 
person who returns plans, 
specifications and other docu
ments in good condition, with
in 10 days after bid oiiening.

A certified check or bank 
draft, payable to the Housing 
Authority o f the City of Cross 
Plains, Texas, U. S. Govern
ment Bonds or a satisfactory 
bid bond executed by the bid

der and acceptable su 
an amount equal to 
cent o f the bid shall 
Miitted with each bid 

The Miccc.ssful bidder 
ri quin 1 to furnish 
for sati.xfactory pc: 
and payment bond, or 

,\tlcntion IS called to 
that nut less than tl 
nuini salaries and uagei 
forth in the .s|H-cifK 
be p.iiil on this pro 
that the contractor uiil 
quircil to perform withi 
force> the construction 
es 1)1 structural comn' 
carju ntry, and that pre!i 
insofar as practicable, 
be givi-n hy the ccrilri 
hiring of workers for 
ject to ijualified local

The Housing Auth 
the City of Cross Plaini, 
reserves the right to 
any or all bids or to 
informalities in the 
No bill shall be with 
a period of si.xty *60: 
sequent to the opening 
without the consent 
Housing Authority of 
of Cross riains. Texas

Housing Authority 
Cit\ o f Cross Plait'S, 
My . Jiiiinulee Pa.'nf 
man

,n.M.MII>EK P-̂ '̂

ilh)iri(
(ia.1

D O  YOU HAVE tN O U C K !

INSURANCE
G IVE YO U R FA M ILY

INSURED SECUPIIY!
F I R E

th.> rrfiulonre r. nuin mi-nts 
in a founty or district to
vot,. for l ‘ rr. '.-ntial and 
Vir,. rr.‘ ri.l.nfia! tlU-rtom 
and for all stat.-wi,!, offi- 
rra. quMtiorm or proi>osi- 
tiof-, an.1 |.r’ nijtti„,r citi- 
z.-n.x ,.f th.. fn it ,.! .Stair*

c a s u l t y

•  A  U T O

mc-ntlv arriv.d or ih.partrd 
from th.. .Statr to v..t.. for
I'r.-idrntiat and Vic- I’rrsi- 
drntial Eb'ctors "
Srr ,3. Thi- Govrmor of

ftnAil ihf*
sary iiruclamation for th<> 
rWtion and this Amrndmrnt 
shaU hr puhtuhrd in thr man
ner and for the length of time 
M rr,,uiTTd by thr Constitu
tion and lawi of this State

For complete protection that costs yo“ 
see US today about your Insurance needs.

F . f . Tim ndl Ininronce A||f
C R O SS PLAINS, TEXAS
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CITY COUNCIL OKAYS 1 
STREET LIGHT CHANGE |

Cross Plains City Council* 
has given approval to a ciiange' 
o f sevtM*al street lights from the! 
old standard ty|>e to the new ' 
mercury vapor variety. '

Four of the old kind have al-i 
ready been changed on Soutli^ 
Main Street, and three other I 
changes are planned on or 
adjacent to the school campus j 
liere. i

Annual Club Calf Tour 
Set On Next Saturday

LI and 
call on me 
dp"

Callahan County 4 H & FP'A 
Steer Tour will lx- held Satur
day, Aug 27, according to 
tounty Agent .lerry I, I,ackey 
Callahan County .Agricultural 
Agent The tour will lx*gin at 
the Callahan County Courthouse 
m Hairii, at 7 .'JO a in

I hirty-nine l>oys and girls 
from the Callahan County 4-H j urday
Clubs and Cross I'lains, Baird _̂____
and (4yde Kt;.\ chapters have!

CARD OF THANKS |
1 wish to thank friends for 

the cards lv\U*rs, flowers and , 
vl.slts, while 1 was a patient at steers on feed for this year’s 
.Ann’s Hospital in Abilene. 1 am eouiity and major shows 
also grateful to those who 
helped at the station, permitt-

Clyde prior to luncheon which 
will he served at Cross Plains 
City ParK.

Th(* public is encouraged to 
attend this event and l.,aekey 
said that all interested per
sons should meet at the court
house parking lut prior to the 
departure time at 7 :jo a in Sat-

I OLD TIME FAMILIES 
SET REUNION HERE

1 The Thompson-Smedley re
union will be held in the Ameri
can Legion Hull in Cross Plains 
Labor Day week end.

Klvis Scott of this city, presi
dent of the reunion, announced 
that the gathering w'll be held 
Saturday night, ,St>pt 3. and all 
day Sumtay All memlH*rs and 
friends of the families are in
vited to attend

I vri I.i'Wi'' Ihchard- 
**’ daughter and Mr 

Byrd siH-iit the 
and at-

littlo
Leruy

Ud in Houston 
[a baseball game at the ,

ing ( ’ harles to Ik* with me more 
of the timt (lod bless every one 
of you.

.Mrs. Cliarles Dillard

rile st»*ers have Ix-en con -, 
.solidated into groups and there 
will lx* nine .stojiN m Baird and

Lake Sand Probe

(printing. Tlie Review.

Mr and 
of Snyder 
last week with 
H. 1<. Mc(iowei)

several 
.Mr and Mrs 

and family.

is your
Insurance a d eq u a te

■•a

Mrs .AllH*rt Buchanan | Due For Oil Test
sjH'nt several days;

.No I M L Hiliiland. four 
miles southea.st of Baird, is a 
r»*-eiitry wildcat oil o|x‘ ration 
by Southwe.st Production Corp. 
of Atnlene

It was drilled originally as 
Miami ()|X'ratmg Co No. I 
A M L (iilliland and plugged 
and abandoned in I)c*eemtK*r, 
11155, at total depth of 4,466 

j feet.
,Southwi-st will reenter and 

I clean out to old total depth to 
I te.st Lake .Sand
I No 1 M 1. Cilliland is .330 

feet from the south and east 
I lines of .Sedmn !J4. BBP.&C 
I Survey and 640 ai re h-ase

GET AUTO IN SURAN CE TO DAY
Ihv drive yourself straight into the jvoor house? No 
d  to. Insure your auto now to protect yoursedf 
sinst any minor or major accidents. Get the iKvst 

I'jto insurance imssible. Come and sec us.

nsfanf Coverage —  Low Monthly Payments

Miss Judy Edwards 
Case Worker Here

I .Mi.ss .Judy Kdwards has lieen I named as case worker for Hie 
Dejiartment of Public Welfare 
in ('allahan, Coleman and Brown 
Counties

Slie plans to lx* in ('ros.s Plains 
two days weekly until a regular 
schedule is arranged Persons 
needing to contact her on busi
ness matters may leave word 
at the City Hall, here, or write 
to her at 215 Kast Pecan in 
Coleman

Adding Machine Paper • Review
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Ranchers Will Aid Crippled Children
Five Callahan County ranch

ers are members of a commit
tee, headed by Charlie Morris 
of Abilene, to secure livestock 
donations for the annual Cattle
men’s Kound-L'p for Crippled 
Children, a project which sup
ports West Texas Rehabilita
tion Center.

Persons wishing to help in 
the undertaking may contact

any o f the local committeemen. 
They are: Jack Smith o f Croia 
Plains, and Hugh Ross, S. W. 
Lilley, W endell Smith and James 
Snyder, all o f Baird.

Round-Up date this year is 
Sept. 26.

Little Scott Nabers o f Waco 
s{)ent the week end with his 
grandparents here

I

Boh .McCowen and son, Ron
ald. of Abilene visited friends 
and relatives here last Thurs
day.

Mr and .Mrs Paul l.utzen- 
hurger and daughter Fudy. and 
Rex Mayes have retiirnecl here 
after a visit with Irunds and 
relatives in Missouri

Happy Birthday Column
Augusi 75:

Mrs Morris Odom 
.Mary WiUiam.s 
Benny Free 
Dorothy .lohnson 
.Mrs Tom Cnx 
.Mrs James W I.imlsey 
Martha Kills

August 26:
Janies H Duki Wagner 
Mrs Fame-. Hall 
('harles i.ee 
Dee Perry 
Billy Wagner 
.Mrs Ktlwin Weiss 
.Mrs Hill Button

August 27:
R L Carev

S E R V I C E
True S E R V I C E  Is primarily a matter oT the 

heart. Where you find desire running high to do 
things in a superlative way, there, too, you will us
ually find a high spirit of altruism.

UnmIxed w Ith the warmth of cordial personal 
relationships, no amount of mechanical expertness, 
no weight of dollar strength, can ever hope to create 
permanent friendship. This Institution enjoys Its 
success because It goes beyond the dollar mark in 
assessing the value of assoclatlors.

Mrs Doyle I.o\t!l

August 28:
Rex Tackett 
Billy Dolgener 
('larence WiIco\« n 
Mrs Kula Fore 
Mrs Freddy Tatum 
.Marcia Hoover

Augusi 29:
Kverell Wright 
.Susan Coiipinger

Augusi 30:
Kldon Renfro 
( ’hiiek Woody 
SiK-rates Walker 
.Alton Hornsby 
D T Crockett. Jr 
l)onal<l Wilson 
Lloyd Bryan 
Carl I’.ludworth 
Kunue Cade Morris 
Randall .Mc.Anally

August 31: 
nddie Knight 
.Mrs Kmil Ringhoffer, Jr 
(' .M Garrett 
Mrs Travis Foster 
.Mrs .Joe McWilliams 
Kathrvn Harris 
Vickie St ,ver 
R S I’eevy 
Tern lean Vaught 
Mane Harrell 
.Mrs 1. I) DeRusk 
Rich Holder 
George Cavanaugn 
Daud Gray

.Jimmy Gilmore began work 
in the edit rial department of 
the .\bilene Reporter-News .Mon
day morning He took his Bach
elor ol .\rts degree in journa
lism from Howard Payne Fri- 
da\

HUM MDfM  ̂mmnu'

YOUR
PRESCRIPTION 
THE BIGGEST 

BARGAIN  
IN HISTORY

itizens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL, President 

BAUM, Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL. Cashier

t^FPOSITS TO SAVINGS A C C O U N T S  MADE BY THE 10 TH O F ANY  
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE FIRST

m o n ks  o f  THE
MIDDLE AGES USED 

HERBS FOR MEDICINE
Pre.serving of medical know
ledge during the Middle 
Ages was left up to the 
Chn.stian Monks. They raised 
herlis an<l e.ir«d for the sick 
in their own hospitals Today, 
the health and welfare ol the 
community is our business.

Neal Drug
T#l*phon» 725-3421
Crosi Plains, Texas

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propo.serl CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NI MI1K]( I IKIKKN ON THK II.\l.l,OT
PKOrO.SKD C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMKNO.MKNT 
TO HK VOTFI) ON AT AN 
KI.KtTION TO UK IIKLD 
ON NOVK.MHKU H. 1966. 
SKNATK JOINT RK.SOLU- 

TIO.N NO. 33 pro|K)8inK an 
Amc-ndni*-nt to .Soctioii 6, Ar
ticle XVI, CoDHtitution of the

capped, and in providiiiK other 
services dt*tejTniiu*d hy the 
state agency to lx- essential 
for the Iv-tter care and treat
ment o f the handicapped. 
Money accepted under this 
subsection is state money. 
State agencies may sixnd 
money accepted under this

State of 'I'exas, to authorize I subsection, and no other mon
state participation in programs ■ ey, for specific programs and 
finanreil with funds from pri-| projects to lx- con«luct«-d by 
vate or federal sources and ; focal level or other 
conducte<l by local b-vel or 
other private, nonsectanan as
sociations, groups, and non
profit organizations for estab
lishing and eijuipping facilities 
for assisting the tdind, crip
pled, or otherwise jihysically 
or mentally han<lirap|H>d in 
b»‘coming gainfully employed, 
for thi'ir rehabilitation or res- 
toi-ation, or for providing > 
other si'ivices e.ssential for 
the ts-tter care ami treatment 
of the handicap|)cd.
RF, IT RK.MU \ i:n BY THK 

LKGI.sl.Mt UK OF THK 
.'iTV ri.O l Ti:\\.><;
S»‘ction 1. That Se<tion 6, 

•Article .W I. <■,institution of 
the .State of Texas, 1m- aiiienil- 
ed to lead ;i: fo loW

■•S<'ction 6. (a) No appro
priation for private or indi
vidual pur|>o.sis-hall G- made, 
unless authori/.* d by this Con
stitution. .A legular State
ment, under oath, and an ac
count of the rer. iiits and ex- 
p«-nditur*-s of all public mon
ey shall lx- putilished annual
ly, in such manner a.s shall 
tie prescriG-ii by law.

‘•(b) Stat.' :igencie charged 
with the respontiitiility of pro- 
viiling servic. to th- .--e who 
are blind, rnjipled. or other
wise physically or mentally 
han<licap|ied may accept mon
ey from (irivate or fedei-al 
sources, desigiiat.d by the 
private or fed. .al source as 
moiu-y to be li in and es- 
tatilishing and <<|.i I'piiig facil
ities for assisting those who 
are blind, crippled, or other
wise physically or rT.e--ally 
handicai)|>ed in tM>ron.'.T g gain
fully employed, in r*-ha' fat
ing and restoring the h .-oli-

____  ____  - - - private,
n o n s e c t a r i a n  a s s o c i a 
tions, groups, and nonprofit 
organizations, in establishing 
and equipping facilities for as
sisting those who are blind,

I crippled, or otherwise physic
ally or mentally handicapped 
in b«-coming gainfully employ
ed, in l-ehaliilitating and le- 
storiiig the hundicap|M-d, and 
in proviiling other services de 
tei-mined by the state agency 
to 1)0 esse-ntial for th«- U tter 
care or ti'^atim-nt of t!.> 
han)licapiM-<l.

“ The state ag< nci«-.s may '!e 
posit money a«ce|ite<l umb 
this subsection either in tie 
state trea.iury in other ... 
cure defetsitorb-8. The moiiiy 
may not G* exiM-ndeil for aiij 
puriKise oth«'r than tin- pui 

for whi< h it v. gixeii. 
Notw ithstamling any other 
provision of this Constitution, 
the state agi ncies may *'X))en<l 
money acri-pt«-d un<b r thn 
sulisection without th<- n< ci- 
sity of an appropriation, un
less the Li’gislatur*’, by law. 
n-quires that thi- momy G- 
exjx'nded only on aj)propri:i- 
tion. The Kegirdatun- may 
prohibit st.ate agincies fiom 
accepting money umb-i' thir 
subsection or may r* gulati 
the amount of mom y :i> 
cept»‘d, the way the ac(.\> 
tanc*‘ ami i-xiM-mliture of th' 
money is administen'd, atiii 
the purposes for \\ hi< h the 
state agi^icie.s may exiM-nd the 
mom y. .'lon<'V accept) d uml) r 
this subsection f'>r a puip< >.-*'
ju'ohitiiteil tiy th'* l.egi.slatiiie
shall be returned to th<* entity 
that gave th- mom y.

“ This s'.i’.)s«'ction )loe.s not 
pnihit'it s‘ at«- agi-ncies a 1-

thorized to render services to 
the handicapped from con
tracting with privately-owned 
or local facilities for neces
sary and essential services, 
subj)‘ct to such conditions, 
standards, and procedui-es aa 
may lx» prescribed by law.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
•lualified votei-s of this state 
at an election to be held on 
th<- first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
196<;, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
th« m the following;

“ TOR the Constitutional 
-Aimnilment authorizing m - 
sistance to the blind, crip
pled, or otherwise physical
ly or mentally handicapjied, 
in the form of grants of 
public funds ohtaine<l from 
IM'ivate or fc-deral sources 
only, to local level or other 
jnivate, nonwetanan asso- 
• .'it ions, groups, ami nun- 
p'ofit organizations for es- 
: -hiiig ami e<|uipping
f;o .lities to as.sist the 
hniiilicap|>t'd in becoming 
r .'•'ully •■mploy«‘il, for 
•• rehabilitation or res- 
t i*i-.n, or for proviiling 

.•.•■r\i»)S ••ss»*ntial for 
Gtt«-r cai-e and treat- 
t of th)- han)iicapped.” 

••.\(i MN.-iT the Constitu- 
' ■ Am)-mlni)-nt author-
i. g assistance to the blimi,
. : : n )1, )ir otherwi.se phys-
. ; or ni) ntally handicap- 
P- . II the f))im of giants 
' ' ; -jblic fumls, ohtaimHl
; privut*- or fe<|)-ral

u -> s only, t«> liK-al b-vel 
(ith)-r jirivat)-, n))iis)“c- 

: ■ in a.ssiH'ialions, gr)>ups,
! iioii|)rofit ))rganizations 

r )■ taiilishing ami equip- 
paig fa)'ilities to assist the 

apj»-)l in becoming 
'.fully l•mpl))yed, for 

tin :r l•■habilitation or r*‘S- 
i-;:*i->n. )ir for pi-ovi<ling 
•hi V seiA’ices essential for 

:*;• iM-iti-r care ami tn-at- 
fn r,t of th)- haniiicai)|)e)l.” 

Th) Governor of the 
:-;.i’ f T) xas shall i.ssue the 
o. • - -.) y pro) lamatioii for 
•!n- • :«■)■'.ion ami this .Amend- 
iia I '. -all G- putili.sh) )! in the 
i.ianm I and for th>- length of 
tin i a: )-<(uii)sl by th)- Con
stitution ami law.-, of this 
slat)-.

NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M ’ MIIKK SK\ KN ON THK B A L L O T
l*|{OI*O.SKI> C O N S T I T F- 

T I O N A L  AMKNDMKNT 
TO BK VOTKI) ON AT AN 
KI.KtTION TO BK H IT.H 
()N NOVKMBKK H. 1966. 
HOr.SK JOINT KK.SOI.r- 

TION .N’ O. 13 projiosing an
.Vim-mimi'iit to .'s)-ctions L’ and 
1 of .Article VI of thi- Con
stitution of the .Stat)* of T)-x 
as so a.s to repeal the pro- 
vi.sion making payment of th<- 
p))!l tax a requiix-mcnt for 
voting ami so as to auth))>ize 
the L)*gislature to pi c.vide for 
the n-gistration of all voti-rs. 
BK IT KK.SOIAKI) BY THK 

I KH^LATI. Rh; OF THK 
.SI .\ » K OF 1 k .aAS;
Si-ction 1. That .*><*ction 2 f 

.-Article VI of the Constitution 
of the State of Texa.s 
amen)le)l, effective Fi*bruary 
1, 196S, by deleting tin* fol 
lowing languagi^:

“ ami jirovided further, that 
any voter who is subject to 
pay a jmiII tax umler the I;»w- 
of the State of Texas shall 
have jiaid said tax before of
fering to vote at any election 
in this State ami hold a re
ceipt showing that said ))oIl 
tax w.as paiil before the first 
day of February- next preced
ing such election. Or if saiii 
voter shall have lost or mis- 
plao'il s.aid tax receipt, he or 
she, as the case may G-, shall 
lie entitleil to vote upon mak
ing affiilavit before any of
ficer authorized to ailminist* r 
oaths that such tax receipt 
has G'en lost. Such nffida\it 
shall lie in writing and b-ft 
with thi* juiig)’ of the election. 
The husband may pay the poll 
tax of his wife an.l n*ci'iv>- 
the receipt therefor. In liki- 
manner, the wife may pay tin- 
poll tax of her husband and 
receive the n*ceipt then-foi." 
and by substituting then-for 
the following languagi*:

“ provided, however, that l>e- 
forc offering to vote at 
election a voter shall

I tering such service so long as 
I he or she is a member of the 
! -Armed Forci-s.”

Sec. 2. That Section 4 of 
i Article VI of thi- Conrtitution 
j of the State of Texas be 

language underscored: amende.l by changing the
"Section 2. Kvery person h '® ” ’ ;  t^e

-ubji'ct to none of the fore- clau.st 'iD-ri- T anil by ile-
g-mg ilisijualifications who ' th. .vords ‘ in .all cities
shall hav. attained the age of ' containing a population of ten 
t'.v.nty-one (21) years and thousand inhahiUnts or 
who shall Ih- a citizen of the  ̂  ̂ .
rmt.'il States ami who shall ^he text >f this .s*-ction, as
have residi*d ill this State one 1 ® n i< *m b-- hown l>elow, 
(1) y-t-ar next preceding an ; "''^h thi di-let^d langni.age 
.-l.-rtion anil thi* la.st six (6) i jy>arked through by .a bniken

—  and with the new lan-

ff.r.s to vote. sh.all he deem -I. '‘ Section 1 In all elections 
1 a qualified elector; aioi ” 1’ ,th<‘ js-ojile. th< voti- shall 

)+r»*vi4e*'-—fu*ti*»'*v-thit—a«w I he by h^dlot, and the I/*gisla-
■ ' ture shall iiroviite for the

m'-iiths within the district or i 
county in which such per»un , d,nd'

— - AAM . ■ - - , - t ** *■ * ̂  - I w f ̂ A
,>i*T** 'ha il p«m4

-v* ) - offo^ou  ̂-A** 
-nt-airy -e|«>rt>or» - m- -»!>>«»

11 r̂ ^̂a
UUk - w . lai)i

U)i* ■ f -«»f—K«4> 
—l*eei>rid»rg —rind)
if-

ImiW 4Ullipl|iO'(l Uliil UUl
he

bMiU— -Ge -wMteUoti- 
uto — making ahfDbirtl 

.<«tft*)*-i—a )rtk'»*-iim«l 
V*. eilmiwo)*) r e.rthr that s’reh

registered annually, hut Mi<h 
requirement for registration 
shall not h« eonsideix 1 a 
qualification o f an elector 
within the meaning of the 
term 'qualified electer’ a.- 
used in any other Artic.e of 
this Constitution in respect to 
any matter except qualifica
tion and eligihility to v-.vte i.i 
an election. Any legislation 
enactml in anticipati.in of th. 
adoption o f this Aneniln.ent 

invalid

S*teh“  (*6fr<+*ieie -s h irH -h e  u r n d e  
-anil—Ic^ wt1h~h4n' 

wk'iiUiim-T-tm bum 
umut-eowy (wty 4)im-̂ >oU tax 

-n e ife - m i4 -l> e e e »s m -e h e  -r e -
there+ee—In- We*-masrnea*,
Urn-may-ymy-Uio pi41 Aat: 

liea* -h t t* la r n 4 -a w t -— i-eeetssr 
‘Jm -»io'~*»»p(-tb‘«t)*>f<>e.
provide)!, however, that before 
offering to vote at an election 
;i voter shall have rcgist«-reil 
annually, hut such require
ment fo r  regi.stra* an shall not 
be considi-red a qualification 
o f an <-lertor within the mean
ing of the term 'qualified 
i'l»*ctor’ as useii in any other 
.Ai-ticle of this Constitution in 

an j re.spect to any matter except 
have I qu.alification and eligibility to

Dp
shall not he 
of its antici 

The text o 
so amended, is shown helov, 
with the deleted languagr 
marked through by a broken

vote at an election. Any leg
islation enacted in anticipatiivn 
of the adojition o f this 
.Amendmi nt shall not he in- i 
v.alid G'cause o f its anticip.a- 
tcry nature. The Legislature 
may sothirize absentee vot
ing. And this provision o f the 
Coii.stitution siiall l>e self-en- 
uctii.g without the necessity 
o f further legislation. Any

inatory nntcio. 
r»i this Seciii n, as

Nvause I m'‘mlier of the .Ai’med F’orces 
I o f the United .*5tates or c.>m- 

porent blanches thereof; or 
I'e (Ip military service of the 
United States, may vote only 

I in ll>< Diunty in which he or ' stitution

numl>erirg of tn-ket.<: and 
make foich othi-r n'gulations 
as may l>e necessary to detect 
and punish frauii ami )m-s«*rve 
the purity of the ballot Giaj 
ami the Legislature 4».i*y shjill 
provide by I.aw for thi regis
tration of all voters u*-

*4«y!>«Hg—4)
--■4* a — . » t 1 . .  ... 1 I

Sec. .3. If .any other Amend
ment to .‘ti'ctions 2 or 4 of Ar
ticle VI of the Constitution of 
the Stat. of Texas, Gdng for 
a different ])urpose, is adopteii 
at an earlier election or at 
the same eli'ction, the adop
tion of this Amendment shall 
not G> construed as nullifying 
any change made by such 
other Amendment.

Sec. 4. The foregoing Con
stitutional .Amendment shall 
lie submitted to a vote of the 
qualified i-lectors of the state 
at an i ’f-rtion to I»e held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Moriilay in November. 
196(), at which election all 
l>allots shall have printed 
theivon the following;

“ FOB repealing the poll 
tax as a requirement for 
voting.
“ AC. MNST repealing the 
poll tax as a requirement 
for voting.”
Sec. r.. If̂  the foregoing 

Amemlmi-nt is ailopted, the 
proclamation of the_ Governor 
ileclaring the adoption of the 
Amemiment shall set forth 
the full text of the amended 
Sections, as amended herein 
ami as ami'mied by any other 
proposed Amendment which is 
submitted by the B9th Legis
lature and which has been 
liuly ailopted prior to such 
proclamation..

,qpp. 6, The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary* prficlamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall be published iu Ihe 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the ton 

and laws of this
line and with the new I she resid'd at the time of en- I .State.

.̂ 1
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OPEN MONDAY
That's The Caution Signal To Look For Children Crossing Streets

And Buses Making Regularly Scheduled Stops

DRIVE WITH CARE;
SAVE A L IFE

With aiiiiihiT schmil form 
atH>ut tu Jin. motorists are 
urijoil to hi on the look-out 
(or thililMM' Superintomlfiit 
Wayne Ford ot the Cross Plains 
sehtK»i >vstein urges all motor
ists to use every caution when 
nearing a seluMil bus on city 
Streets, county roads, or state 
highways State law requires 
drivers to stop whether meet
ing or following a si’hool bus. 
if the blinker lights are flashing

Each day numerous motor
ists fail to observe this law

Watch for school busi's In- 
niH'ent children exfiect you. the 
motorist, to >top for them lx* 
cause state law says you must 
stop' Don't .mdancer the Ine.s 
of children by pas^nt a school 
bus when it is h idin -r un
loading'

Time IS not a- valiiah! a% 
human life

A

V

\

' i  I

I

I

\ «

*  •  *

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS 

AND THEIR ROUTES

L. h Kt ISTKU 
Turkey Creek and 

Cottonwu<Ml

PENDKH MHCIIEI.1, 
Pioneer

CI.K.NN v.\ri;ii\
Burnt Branch and Dressy

KEBMn K PIEHCK 
Cross Cut

AI DHKY PI KVIS 
Burkett

CAKl. CMAMPIO.N 
Bowden

WAYNK FOBI) and
BIU.Y E. POPE 

Sabaniio

SCUT EDlNti roN ami
CARTEH Wll.lJAMS 

Atwell

J l’MUR BAl't.ll 
Board Flat

O. B SWITZER 
Caddo Peak

*  * *

jains ^

cal Rf 
In Calhni!
path of R' 
iinu’ 1
Per home 
alif
fceased v 
Floyd O '
jil RolH*rt
ji,. was { 
of li‘T ‘ 

) l ) e l l  "O ' 
d had in 
IIIlia the 
iird and
L.|)
was in 111
pnietery.
■

I’.iiHd IS li.-rgoing 
r
ilowaril 

Carnet 
Jtors Fri(

jicl Mrs. 
Mis Pea 
Arts H'»s| 
It* day ri

Pion
IriRl.E S' 
jwoRsmi 
?EVEMN'< 
lutuNES

W

I
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Here's Best Wishes For A  Successful Term, One Unblemished
Bg Accident Or Misfortune

DILLARD TEX A CO  STATION 

M ARIN ELLO  BEAUTY SHOP 

P A N C A K E’S TRUCK STOP 

G E O R G E  HUTCHINS 

McCU IN  i n s u r a n c e  A G EN C Y  

M cNEEL SUPPLY C O . 

ADAIR DRY G O O D S C O .

H ILLCREST MOTEL 

FROZEN  FOOD LOCKER  

S E H L E ’S TAILOR SHOP  

C R O SS PLAINS M ACHIN E C O . 

JO H N STO N  TRUCK & SUPPLY 

RUSSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT C O . 

G LEN N ’S G U LF STATION  

C R O SS PLAINS MOTOR C O . 

KIZER TELEPHONE C O .

C O X ’S FARMERS MARKET 

MAYES FLO W ER SHOP  

ROSE BUTANE G A S  SERVICE 

BISHOP CH EVRO LET C O .  

SOUDER G R O C E R Y  

W ORTH Y G R O C ER Y  & STATION  

DR. CA R L J . SOH N S  

O D O M ’S NITE & DAY C A FE

s e w a l t  s a l e s , b u t a n e

HINKLE T-V s a l e s  & SERVICE

CROSS PLAINS 
GRAIN & PEANUT C O .

PIONEER DRIVE-IN TH EATRE  

WESTERN A U TO  STORE  

CITY UTILITIES 

TUNNELL IN SU RAN CE  

STRENGTH BODY W O R K S  

CITIZENS STATE BANK 

NEAL DRUG

J. W. FORE M OBIL STATION  

RAY’S BARBER SH OP  

M O T a  36

KENNETH JO RD A N . Uphol$t*rer 

BIG D DRILLING C O .

MIKE'S W RECKING & AUlO 

H ORNSBY ELECTRIC CO. 

W EST TEXAS UTILITIES 

FOSTER GROCERY 

J . H. YO CKA M . TEXACO 

BETTY’S STYLING SHOP

HIGGINBOTHAM'S

BRYAN VARIETY STORE 

DAVE LEE’S GULF STATION 

BOND g r o c e r y  

C R O SS  PLAINS RBVIB'  ̂

C O L O N IA L  OAKS RBST

And Enconrage Caution And Courtesg On Streets And Highwags
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‘ssy

—  9(ains R e ^

;al Resident
_ California
L  boon roceivod here

k ith of Hueltolle O l>ell.
I

Jl. r home was in Santa

j'jasotl was a sister-in- 
iHovd ODell of cross 
J f |  Hohort O'Ooll o f An- 
Ihi- was on vacation at 

of iicr (loath.
was lM)rn Jan. 2. . 

A had made her home 1 
,niia llie past -ttt 1 ’

. and o|)erated a 
•' i

,vas in 'ho Santa Mana.
pniotory.

ji.ind IS in Dallas this| 
dorf>oing eye treatment, j

Thursday, August 25, 1966

7./

V

■ -

[l.iward McCiowen and 
(Jarnotte. were Abi- 

i’l  ,rs Friday,

L(i .Mrs KImer I’eevy 
Mis I'oarl Hudloff in 
Arts llosintal in Drown- 

day recently.

IN ( ’O.MI5AT -  Airman 
So'oond C’la.ss Attie P. McFar
land, son ol Mr. and Mrs. K. 
V. .McFarland of Itt. 1. Daird, 
presently on duty at Tan Son 
Nhut AH, Vietnam. ,A U. S. 
.Air F'orce sanitation s)>ecial- 
ist. Airman .McF'arland has 
been in the fif'ht against Com
munist aggression since Feb.

W ORSHIP W ITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church Of Christ
rini.K STl’DY .......................................  10:00 A M.
WOK.SIIII’ ................................................ 11:00 A M.
£\E.\IN(J WOKSHII* ..............................  7.00 P.M.
Mtii.NFSDAY niHI.E STUDY ............. 7:00 P.M.

i -  THE FRIENDLY C H U R C H  —
I WHERE THE BIBLE IS TAU G H T

HALF PRICE 
SA LE

OF SUMMER 
Dresses

S T A R T I N G
T H U R S D A Y
M O R N I N G

Come In And Buy 
At This Drastic 

Reduction

I hGGINBOTHAM’S

Pioneer Cemetery 
Gets $2C6 In Gifts

Pioneer Cemefory As.s(K'iation 
received a total of J!200 foi 
maintenance of the burial 
grounds th(*ro during ilu* iiionth 
of Augu.st. according to .Mrs. 
Lorine Hryson, secretary-trea
surer of the gioup.

Her monthly report listed 
two regular donations totaling 
Id for the month They are V.
I. Falkner $.5 and Ava Talley $3.

Other gifts and quilt auetion 
at the school reunion held at 
Pioneer made up the balance 
Ĉ iiilt sales brought the organi
zation $111 Thosi? buying quilts 
and the amounts wore Carroll 
Westerman $2H, James Alex
ander $1.5. Craee Kakin .S17, 
Honnie I. Hrooks $11, K I., 
(lardner $10. Tom Minton $19 
and C. H. He.ster $11

Donations received at the re
union which amounted to $87 
were listed as Hdlows; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Flipfiin $3, W T Mc
Clure $2, l.orine Hry.soii $5, Mr. 
and Mrs. I)«‘lma Dean $.5, Wil
lie Fleming $.5. .Ava McCoy $.5,
J T Hodnett, Jr. $5. Kunicej 
Modnett $1, Nettie Stacy $1. 
Opal Ftheredge $1. Mrs. EMd! 
Curry $2. Kate .Maderson $3,1 
Allen Teslon $2. M F. Dill $1.| 
Tom Minton $3. (Irace Hrown, 
$2. Mrs W.nller Phillips $1. 
Claude Minton $10. Willie WiMid 
$1 and Marie Hrvson -$3

Month
Official Measurements Of Rainfall Here

1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959
January . 1.07 .00 .34 .00
February .27 .91 .30 .40
March . .  .12 .94 1.30 3.75
April . , .  2.13 1.55 2.60 1.20
May ------ 682  4.20 3.37 4.25
June . . .  3.60 3 88 .30 3.00
July ------ 3.02 .81 .10 2.52
August . 1.26 .76 .25 2.28
September 1.38 .71 1.65 .15
October . .36 1.97 .00 5.87
November .00 .00 3.12 ,48
December .00 .00 1.40 .28
Total . . . .  20.03 15.73 14.73 24.18
Sixteen-yaar Average Rainfall: 23.11

Above figures taken from official

15.14 18.01 38.58 24.71 27.30

recordings made by S. F. Bond, observer here for the

Phone Or Not Pioneer 
Scribe Gets The News News Of Former Residents

I Ex-Local Girl Gets 
B.S. Degree Friday

Ann Baum Henderson, of 
Ballinger, daughter of Mrs. V’era 
Baum of Cross Plains and a 1951 

; graduate o f the l(K'al high 
school, took her Bachelor of Sci
ence degree from Howard Payne 
College F'riday night

She majored in .secondary ed
ucation and plans to leach his
tory in high .scluHd.

Her hushami is principal of 
I an elementary school in Ballin
ger. He formerly coached ath
letics there and is beginning his 
.second year in the administra
tive end of education.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson have 
three children I.isa, Mark and 
Todd.

$10 GIVEN FIREMEN  
BY BROWNWOOD MAN

(Jordon (Iriffin, .Ir. o f Brown- 
wood contributed $10 to Cross 
Plain? Volunteer Fire Depart
ment last week. The gift came 
in appreciation o f the local com 
pany’s promptness in answer
ing a recent call for help.

Mr. and Mrs. .limmy McCow- 
en and family o f this city left 
Friday night for a vacation in ' 
New .Mexico.

Bv Mrs. Delma Dean
I had intended to quit writing 

the Pioneer .News since ,ve no 
longer have a telephone Hut s< 
many of you have lefjue.sted 
that I keep writing it l will do 
my best. If any of you Pioneer 
jieople have any news and will 
drop by in passing to give >t io 
me. I will appreciate it very 
much We can keep this column 
going .n I hat way.

Thursday night. Aug. 25, 
will be game night it die i ’ lo- 
neer community center We are 
expecting you to b«‘ .here

Thursday afternoon .Sept 1, 
will be the regular meeting 
date for our club. Ml tn«*inlK*rs 

I are urged to lx* tlwie as it is 
time to elect officei> lor the 

I coming year
' .Ml and Mrs Rolx-rt Dunn of 

l.ame.sa visited her aunt. I'.thel 
! Hrown. Sunday. Visitors with 
; .Mrs. Hrown during la>t week 
were .Mr. and Mrs. C (’ Coggin, 
Lavon White and laughter, 
Hillie, Mrs Delma Dean. I.ou 
Hrown and .son. Chuck .Millie 
White spent Wednesday night 
with her.

.Mrs Billy Barton and grand
daughter of Borger \isited Mr. 
and Mrs Pete F'ore Friday en 
route to their home alter visit
ing in FJa.st Texas se\eral days.

Marie Pancake and hoys pull
ed in their machinery fr -m the 
maize harvest in South Texas 
and are at home now.

Mr and .Mrs. I.ynn Daniel re 
turned their son, David, from 
.\marilIo last week Their little 
grandson, Mark Harris, came 
home with them to sjH'nd a few 
days

(Jiiests of Mrs l.orine Hryson 
Sunday were her niece and hus
band and baby from ('oleman 
.Mrs P.ryson vi.sited her daiigh- 
tei. Joan Westerman, Sunday

and Mrs. 
alternoon 
Clarence

alternjon.
Visitors with .Mr.

George Scott Sunday 
were .Mr. and Mrs.
.Sc(itt of Sahanno

Recent visitors with .Mr and 
.Mrs. ( ’owan Hutton were .Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Wilkinson of 
Farwell.

With school drawing near, 
mothers are busy this week get
ting clothes ready for the 
younge.sters.

.Mrs. Cowan Hutton and hoys 
were in ('ross Plains and Hrowri- 
wood .Monday

.Mr and Mrs Jess Hrown 
have returned home from the 
harvest

.Mr and Mrs .1 R Rector 
a trip to South Texas last

-ahorn coinns, who was 
I' lied in Cross Plains, the eld- 

-I on o f the late Rev. and 
Mrs S. P Collins, is develo|x*r 
' " 1 large hausing project now 

.liidcrway in Cri-ed, Colo.
.''taiiley Carniichael o f Ahi- 

' m oth -  ̂irmer lo<aI re*- 
tCi >i:. teiis Ol a visit with iiini.

•itxiut boyhood days in Cross 
Flams," Carmichael said

made
week

The
home
from
.Much

Delma Deans returned 
Tue.sday of last week 

a vacation in Oklahoma 
rain had fallen in and 

around Davis and crops and 
pastures were lush and green 
and the weather was cool

and .Mrs. Claude Hrown 
■i McCamey visited here brief- 

1> .Monday en route to WixkIsoii 
t' V it with her aunt, Mrs. Scott 
(illlxTt.

Mrs. Vera Baum left Satur
day morning for Mansfield, 
where she began wiirk .Monday 
in a department store

Mr and .Mrs Karl Green of 
Waco tmnsacted business and 
visited friends and rela’ ivos 
here la.st week eml

I loyd Bryan attended a p st- 
masters meeting in StepheiuiUe 
Tue.sday He was aceompanml 
by the postmasters from Risinv 
.''tar and Gorman

Advertising Gets Results!

' N

V

Your
teens
keeping
your
telephone 
on the 
go-go?
Cool it dad. Get 'em  a teen telephone. 
Doesn't cost much. Makes things neat for 
everyone, especially parents.

W. S. Shirley, 2607 Fierce, 
•Amarillo, writes to ordei the 
Review continued lo his home 
for another year .

"The papei is a MUST on our 
reading list, it brings news o! a lot ol wonderful friends, lie 
said.

* * *
"Please keep tlit Review om- 

ing,”  writes Mrs. Mary I.. M e  
I.eod, 6221 Peg Street. H >u-;on, 
a formei long time resident of 
this area

“ 1 was reared lx*tween Cr : 
Plains and Cottonwood. ' 
says, "and still ha\e friend- 
lx)th places”

*  *  *

Dr. and .Mrs. Coleman O Itri 
en, o f Texas Tech in l.uhh: - 
are currently on a tour of Ku 
rope. Dr. O’Brien is a native of 
the Scranton area and lus wilv. Card of Thanks 75c

School Supplies
MOST COMPLETE LINE 

Everything For Students Of All Ages

Lane's Variety
Where Your Business Is Appreciated 

C R O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

NOTEBOOK-PATTERNS FOP PROGRESS

INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATIONS 
»  . . .  to finance industrial growth

Competition between states and cities to improve thc.r competi
tive ab ilities to ottroct new payrolls has increased the t irmmg ot 
Industrial Foundations m Texas M any industries wont end need 
someone else to own the land, brick and m ortar, keeping their 
money availab le for plant opcrotions Industria l Foundations in- 
dicote the interest and desire of a com m unity for new industry. 
Local citizens who participate usually figure that they get a return 
on their money m a Foundation by having an additi -nol payroll 
c ircu lating  in their community.

___PURPOSE —  is to give a community a corporotc entity
to assist industry to create jobs w ithin the community
___ con be on existing industry cs well as a new nĉ
Foundations usually assist industry thot canm t or will 
not use normal commercial financia l institutions

___e x t e n t  o f  A C T IV IT IE S  —  usually ore to acquire and
develop industrial property . . . construct buildings for 

^  lease . . . provide funds for tra in ing  workers . . pur-
®  chose m achinery and equipment . . prepare pr^rno-

tionol m aterial and prospecting exf^enses ond any > thcr 
function that would give the community o competitive 
advantage for a new payroll

___O R G A N IZ A T IO N  —  is usually by a group cf business
men who ore interested m the economic gr wth and 
development of their community A local ottorncy 
should prepore the application for the charter and by
laws in order to conform to state lows and mlcrna 
revenue service regulations The local bankers support 
is very helpful m forming on Industrial Foundation

___T Y P E  —  of Industriol Foundations vary - profit or
non-profit —  stock or contributions —  the type a towri 
needs depends upon the attitude and charoclcns' s t 
the local people and its competitive position with other 
towns to attract new m anufacturing payrolls In most 
cases. Industrial Foundations are only used to assist 
industries where lobor cost is a big factor in the opera
tion, os the payroll provided is the important thing to 

^  the economy of the community
A«k your W TU locol manoger for additional informotion ond 
services available.
Prepared by Area Dcvelopmcnf Departwenf, West Texos Utilities^

Kizer Telephone Co.
Cross Plains —  May —  Rising Star

Clip out fh»» Notebook poga 
ond Mve for future refarenca

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
AN INVISTOR 0 9 N C D e u K r m te  c o m p a n y



Cottonwood Couple Get 
Copies Of Son’s Novel

Kent Family Has 
Reunion At Cisco

Descendants of the late Mr

Mrs. Sammy Edington 
Becomes PTA Leader

Cross Plains Review —  IQ

By Hazel I. Resp*»»
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Smith re

ceived two copies of their son s 
latest book. “ Big Men Leave 
Deep Tracks,”  just published, 
is dedicated to his wife, Vera 
Estelle Smith, and his mother, 
Lessie Lorenc Smith

Mrs Sam Swafford returned 
Saturday from a weeks vaca
tion with her son. Alfred Thate, 
and wife They went from here 
to Austin and on as far as .\rk- 
ansas She reported a nice va
cation and sight-seeing trip, 

Sonney Thate, a grandson, 
and family of Irving visited 
Mrs. Swafford Sunday 

The revival at the Baptist i 
Church started Sunday night, I 
and the evangelist arrived M on-! 
day night The meeting will con-j 
tinue through Monday. Aug. 
29. Everyone is united and 
urged to hear this giMul evan
gelist preach

Mrs D(K-k Taylor the former 
MaybelJe .Minire. and son, Wal
ter Bailey, and grandson were 
here Monday of last week for 
a short visit .Mrs. Tavlor had 
lost a twin sister, Kuebelle 
tklell, in California The sister 
was on a trip with young peo
ple from the Baptist Church 
when apparently a blood clot 
struck her lung. She liv»>d only 
30 minutes after being .-tricken.

Mr. and Mrs Crawford and 
daughter from Brcnhain visit
ed the Rev and Mrs <' R 
My rick Wednesday ot last week 

Mrs Rufus Renfro spent last 
Thursday with her mother, 
Mrs. Ethel Amlerson here.

Mrs Ha/el Coppini'-r and 
Mr and .Mrs iiavlun ■ oppmger 
and two sons wsited i>euiah and 
Hazel 1 Resp« s.s .Sunday

John Bennett of Fort Worth 
visited his mother, Mrs Lee 
Bennett, and family over the 
week end

and Mrs. E B Kent met in re
union at Lake Cisco .-Vug 7 with 
more than lOJ iH*rsons pres
ent for a bountiful picnic lunchThis communitv was sadden-j spread at noon

ed to learn ot the death of Ru
fus A  Maddox, a longtime resi
dent here. He had bt>en in the 
Colonial Oaks Nursing Home 
about one year. He suffered a 
stroke recently and never seem
ed to recover from it He pass-; Cross Flams 
ed away Sunday and was buried Olden, Big

Children and young people 
enjoyed swimming, skating and 
golf in the afternoon 

Persons present from .Mule- 
shoe, Sweetwater, Knox City, 
Fort Worth, Irving, Burkett, 

Hamlin, Coleman, 
Cranfill’s

I .Mrs Samm.v Kdington has 
I bt'eti elevated to the presidency 
!o f  Cross f*lains Parent-Teacher 
.Association, succeeding Mrs 
Robert Shaw, who moved from 
here several weeks ago.

G RYLLU S ASS'MILIS 
IS BACK IN TOWN

Spring,
bt'side his wife here Tuesday Hap, Rising Star, 

Mr and Mrs Leroy Wright Longview, Abilene, 
of Eastland visited with Beulah! man, .Mingus and

May, Cisco, 
Kerinit, tlor- 
Cot ton wood '

and Hazel I. Respt's.'s Saturday 
afternoon.

Several from here attended 
funeral services for Mrs Byrd 
'Coffey 1 Chatham at Baird last 
Thursday. Thev were Mrs J 
F. Coffey. Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Coffey of Stephenville. Norman 
Coffey. Mrs Francis (iillclaiul 
and .Mrs .-\ .\ Holley.

.Mrs A. A Holley and Mr- 
Francis (iilleland attended the 
burial of Mrs. JiK* Smart of .Vbi 
lene at .Admiral Cemeterv Fri 
day.

Two donations were made to 
the CottonwiHHl Cemeterv last 
week They were Mrs Kerns of 
California and l.eerov Wright 
of Eastland

Charles .Mynck of Brenhani 
IS visiting his grandparents the 
Rev and Mrs C R .Mvrick 
here for a few days

R I) Childers is home on a 
2tMla> leave from Fort Knox 
Ky.. and is visiting his parents 
•Mr and .Mrs Blanton I'hilders 
and tamilv

“ It was a day of pleasure." 
I .-«aid a member of the family, 
‘ and we plan to meet again 
next year "

Oldest {H*rson present was C 
,\ Kent o f Cross Plains Young
est in attendance was Terry 
l.vnn Ingram of Cisco

JOY Class Feted With 
Social In Tyson Home

Mr and .Mrs 
ing of Igimesa 
here recentlv

.lohnnic Breed 
visited relatives

CENTR.AL TEXAS
REGISTERED A N G O R A  G O A T  BREEDERS' 

A SSO CIA TIO N

TENTH ANNU.Al

The .TOY Cla.ss o f First Bapt 
ist Church mot recently in the 
home o f Mrs Lind.sey Tyson 
■Co-hostesses were Mrs Rttger 
Butler and Mrs C (I Hutchins 

The class president, Mrs 
I’harley .Stiwell, presided during 
the business session

Mrs .Nathan Foster presented 
the devotional and Mrs Ike 
Neal lead m prayer 

During the social hour. Mrs 
Hadden Payne directed games 
which were followed by group 
singing led by .Mrs Butler Re
freshments of punch cake, .salt
ed nuts and mints were served 
P.irthday gifts were presented 
to .Mrs llutchins. .Mrs Mike 
'unntngham and Mrs O B Eil- 

iiiondson
Attending were Mesalames 

• 'unningham. Edmoiulstm. .A 
L Bredding, Rufus Renfro, 
wlenn Payne, Foster. Hadilen 
Payne. N'eal. Sowell. I D Coble, 
.Mina Coulee, Butler. Hutchins. 
Tyson and David and lUmald 
Rav Butler

S H O W  &  S A L E R. A. Maddox, 80,
125

BUCKS
40

DOES
Is Buried Tuesday

Saturday. .Aug. 21,1966
SALE STARTS 1:00 P.M. — SHOW  BARNS 

G O LD T H W a ITE TEXAS

T h e  first choice J  air travelers

Samsonite'
Silhouette

Rufu.- .Almon .Maddox. 80 
year-old longtime resident ol 
CottonwiMMl, died at 3 p in .Sun 
day at Colonial Oaks in Cross 
Plains where he had made his 
home for some time

f'lineral services were held 
from the Cottonwood Baptist 
Church at 3 pm  Tuesdav with 
the Rtv C R Mvrick o f Cot
tonwood officiating Burial was 
in the cemetery there

The deceased, born in Clay 
County .\la . on Jan 17, 1886, 
was a retired stiK'k farmer 
and had lived in the Cotton- 
wo»h1 community for 10 vears 
He married I.aura .Mann in 

j .Alabama on Ian 31. 1905
j .Survivors include one daugh- 
iter, Mrs (' F McIntosh o f San 
.Antonio, a grandson, Montv .Toe 
Garrett of McClellan ’ a FB. 
Calif . four step - grandsons, 
Claudie Wayne, George Arthur, 
Ronnie and Kaye one brother. 
11 L of St .\nn. Mo., and sev
eral nieces and nephews

Rowden
By Mr*. B. Crow

Mrs \ (iihbs and Mrs 
Leila (Iihbs visited .Mr and Mrs. 
Calvin Miller and family at 
Stephenville Thursday Judy re
turned home with them after 
spending the first part of the
week there 

Gary and 
spending the 
grandparents 
parents. Mr 
Gihbs, are in

Roger 
w ei' k 
here while 
and .Mrs 
I tah for a

Gihbs are 
with their

their
Dale
Tup-

Get there or arrive-Silhouette tnaxes the difference. Its' 
slim, trim molded shape-scuff and stain resistant ex
teriors, lightweight magnesium frames, hidden locks that 
won’t open accidentally. Silhouette fashion Interiors are 
designed for wrinkle-free packing. Smart colors for her} 
Venetian Red, Biscayne Blue, Dover White, Oxford Grey, 
Marina Blue, Willow Green. Masculine colors for him} 
Oxford Grey, Deep Olive.

and
Ix'ila

A. 26” puiiHi n̂ • • • I ♦ • • .̂eO D. Beauty Case
B. 2 1* Ladies'O’Nite . . . 29.50 E. Men's Companion . , . 2S.. 
C  Week End Tote . . . .  27.95 F. Men's Two-Suiter . , .  45-Ov

pcrwarc lubilcc
Mrs lames Iteynolds 

children visited Mrs 
Gibbs one dav last week

Mr and Mrs C 1 lloxlges of 
Fort Worth spent Saturday 
night with her sister and hus
band. Mr and .Mrs B Crow 

Mrs Farl Hlakley visited Mr 
and Mrs George Hlakley last 
week

Tim and Jim Gary of Abilene 
.spent part of .asl week with 
their grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. Weldon Gary

Mr. and Mrs Hernie Morton 
and Mr and Mrs Barney Gibbs 
of Baird. Gary and Roger Gibbs 
of Abilene and Mrs B Crow- 
visited Mrs. Mattie Gibbs and 
Raymond last week

If you've been in town 
since the week end you 
know the cricket his made 
its first invasion of the 
yeer.

First wave of the invad
ing insoct* hit Cross Plains 
about 10 p m. Sunday night, 
tomawhat ahead of annual 
schedule. Although the ini
tial attack was lighter than 
experienced here the past 
several years, local mer
chants were busily »weep- 
ing the pest* from stcre 
and sidewalk* and spread
ing poison early Monday.

Street lights in the main 
business section remained 
dark Monday and Tuesday 
to avoid large concentra
tions of the insects.

.Mrs Roy .Staiiibaugb has 
U'cn advanced to the firs! vice- 
presidciicy.

First iiicfting of the PT.A for 
the new school year will Ik* the 
night of .Sept. H. beginning at 
7 30 in the auditorium on the 
liK’al campus Minister Janies 
Hance will Ik* the principal 
speaker.

There will Ih> no sack lunches 
at the initial meeting, however, 
.Mrs Usear Tyler, a ineniher of 
the publicity eominittee, said 
that refreshments would Ik* 
served

“ We are hHtking forward to a 
sueces.stui PT.A program this 
year," she said, “ and invite all 
parents and guardians of 
school-age children to ji»in with 
US in support and eoo|HTation 
of the educational program “

Announcement has Ikhti 
made that the IT.A siHinsored 
story-hour will again 1h‘ held 
each Wedne.sday morning start
ing at 9 30 First .session will 
Ih* Sept 7 lA*ader of this year's 
umlertaking will be Mrs John 
D Montgomery.

JIM DEW BRES PAREN1S 
OF DAUGHTER AUG. 16

.Mr and Mrs .lim Dewhre of 
Cross Plains beeaine parents of 
a haby daughter Tuesday of last 
week. Aug 16

The inlant, born in Rrown 
w'oad Memorial Hospital, has 
l)cen named Shayla Kay. and 
weighed seven |K>unds, s»>ven 
ounces The l(K‘al couple has 
another daughter, three-year 
old .Sheri Denise.

.Maternal grandparents are 
.Ml and .Mrs B F. Hutchins of 
.\twell, and paternal grandpa
rents are Mr. and Mrs A R 
Dewhre Great grandparents are 
.Mr and Mrs F l ‘ Foster,

Thursda7.
2 SISTERS
t o n s il

Jessie ana oJessie and 
Mr aw

laM Fr„lav
•‘oM'ital in Ah,i *

WOMAN KNOWN HERE IS 
HIT BY EN CEPHALITIS

Mrs .lohnny l.usk of Fort 
Worth, ilaiighter-in-law of Mr 
and Mrs Beryl Lusk o f Sahan- 

reporteil slowly ini 
Tuesday after Ixung 
Friday with eiieepha- 
local couple and son. 

were at her lM‘dsi<le in 
Jo.seph Hospital in Fort

MRS. SAM Slpe< .
« a n o e r  H os ir*
, -'‘ '■a ■■ S fc
HuS|,.ta| |1„. " V i

I*- 'hrre
friends vmH * 
learn, howevi-r, thjf, 
proving „u,.iy, Th' ■ 

Tcniember her 
;»• Hters should adu 
•'» her m care of £  
Pital. Ranger, fexaj

Janies

no, was 
1 firming 
I stricken 
litis The 

' Mike 
I .Saint

Cross
BrownvuMKl visited
dav

Worth during the week end 
; The men returned home Sun 
day. hut Mrs Lusk stayed at 

the iM'dside

Visiting W  anTMim 
( hanipion here durimSj 
end vvere their 
l e r .  Mr and .Mrs 
pion and son of 
M r  and M rs h o y v .  
daughter r.nd her arii 
Denver City

YOU JUST CANT B EA I OUR Q U A L I T Y  AND PRTCEi

Specials Good Wednesday through Saturday
D ECKERS INSECTICIDE

MEAT, 12 ozs. . . .  49c GULF SPRAY, q u a rt . . . . . . . . . ft]

Picnics DECKER'S, PER LB.

SALTINE EMPEROR

CRACKERS, lb. box . . . . . . . . . .  21c DOG FOOD, 13 c a n s . . . . . . . . . 51

Coffee FOLGER'S, PER LB.

TEXAN LIQUID TRU-RITE

DETERGENT, 32 oz. bottle . . . .  39c BLEACH, l i  gallon . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Cocktail DEL MONTE FRUIT TA LL CANS

EL-FOOD LESS THAN 4 CALORIES PER SPOONFUL

SALAD DRESSING, quart . . . . .  39c SUGAR TWIN, large jar . . . .

DELCY. ASSORTED A
I  COLORS ................................... M r  r o l l  p a c k

Wednesday
IS DOUBLE S4S RED STAMP DAY  
With Purchase O f $2.50 O r More

SAVE CASH A T........

W. T. COX MARKET
H o r n *  O w n m l  A  O p e r a t e d  .  P f c o i w  7 2 5 . 3 8 4 1 ,  C r o w

t w e
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